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j^racker KrunibVj
Odd Bits Salvaged 

______ By The Editor

When a craze starts, it spreads 
quickly, so it was bound to hit 
Munday

k—k
We’re referring to the go-cart 

riding craze, which has been go
ing on in larger towns, but came 
tc Munday just a few days ago. 

k k

Commissioners Court Takes No Action 
On Proposal To Dissolve Water District

UK IT REMEMBERED, that | Commissioners’ court request the 
the Honorable Commissioners’ I Board of County and District Hoad 
Court convened in regular ses | Indebtedness to return to Knox
slon on August 8. 1960, ait 10:00[County 
a. m. with the Honorable L. A.
Parker, County Judge, presiding, 
and all members of said Court 
Itoing present as follows:

T C. Carter, Commissioner.
Precinct No. 1; W. W. Trainham,

The Munday GO-Cart Center Commissioner, Precinct No. 2: 
track has been opened some five j, b . Eubank, Jr., Commissioner, 
blocks south of the Dairy- Treat Precinct No. 3; George Nix. Com
by Edward Melton, Joe Decker 
and Don Guffey, and the track 
has been kept busy for the past 
several nights.

k k
Already, they’re talking of what 

good go cart operators some are. 
Anyway the youngsters are en
joying this new craze right at 
the moment. And it appears to be 
one of those activities that will go 
strong for a while 

k—K
Parents of minor children sign 

a “ Minor’s Releaase" which takes 
the blame away from the opera 
tors of the track in case of in
juries or damages while children 
are operating the vehicles. So it 
apjiears there’s some danger in
volved. We’ll have to become a 
spectator one of these nights, 

k—k
Everything is pointing to the 

end of vacations and the begin
ning of school.

k—k
Some vacationers are still at 

it this week, trying to wtxige their 
vacations in and over with before 
school begins, which is just a 
little less than two week away, 

k—k
City papers are already adver- j 

tising “Back to School" needs in j 
a big way, and it appears that' 
some Munday stores will be doing 
the same. School officials over 
the county are completing plans 
for receiving school children for 
another nine months, come Sep 
tember 1.

> k — k
It appears that people are a 

“jump ahead of the horses" in
lots of things, and 
ing is one of the most amazing 
activities in this respect, to our

» notion.
k—k

Take, for instance, the sale of 
blankets which is nearly always 
held in mid-summer. Heard of one 
lady w-ho was in a local store 
during that 100-plus weather and 
remarked: "It’s just too hot to be 
thinking of blankets, now." 

k—k
Last Monday, as we pounded 

the concrete ir. quest of news and 
advertising, we noticed that L. 
D. Trantham had winter jackets 
on display in the windows of Mun
day Department Store. As we 
sauntered in to inquire if it wasn’t 
too hot to he showing suede jack
ets; we found L. D. unpacking 
a shipment of purses, and he of- 
lered to let us have one for our 
w ife's Christmas present, 

k—k
We could very well keep out of 

a iam or quandary, if we’d make 
some Christmas purchases in 
August but wc have a few other 
events to take care of ahead of 
that special occasion. Wc general 
Iv stay behind with our shopping, 
anyway. We’ve been known to 
buy air-conditioners right at the 
end if the season: we buy si raw- 
hats and things like that in sum
mer clearance sales which is 
more befitting the weather than 
buying fmm the first shipment 
of winter merchandise.

k k
Understand, however, that we 

have no crows to pick with those 
w ho shop the other way. They are 
probably wiser and come out fur
ther ahead than we do. but to us 

t the time to buy heat powder is 
when we have the heat! 

k k
If you are a sportsman one 

who likes hunting and fishing. 
Wednesday. August 31 is a date 

1 hunting license- and fishing 
to remember. That's w-hen

missionor, Precinct No. 4.
The following proceedings were 

had. to wit:
J. U. Eubank, Jr. made a motion 

that all county bills which were 
apimoved to be paid out of the 
following funds, towit: Precinct 
No. 1 - Fund No. 600 (l).  Pre
cinct No. 2 Fund No. 600 ( 2), 
Precinct No. 3 - Fund No. 600 ( 31, 
Precinct No. A Fund No 600 ( 4), 

j General Fund No. 300, and Court- 
I  house and Jail Fund No. 400 be 

given to the County Clerk and she 
be authorized to issue warrants 
on these bills. W. W. Trainham 
seconded the motion and all voted 
in favor.

George Nix made a motion that 
the J. P. Fee Reports be approved 
for payment T. C. Carter second
ed the motion, with all voting in 
favor

Upon motion of George Nix. 
seconded by T. C. Carter, it was 
or lered by the court that the

Eight Accidents 
Arc Investigated 
In Knox In July

The Highway Patrol investigate 
isl 8 rural accidents in Knox 
County during the month of July, 
acording to Sergeant F P. Jercik, 
Patrol supervisor of this area 

These wrecks have accounted 
for a property damage of $3,235.00.

This brings the total for the 
year in this county to 1 person 
killed 5 injured anti a pro|x*rty 
damage of $20,880.00.

Prior to the first of this month 
merchandis- there had been a total of 929 

fatal accidents in Texas. These 
tragedies oesulted in 1,134 per
sons losing their lives.

Sergeant Jircik pointed out, 
"In order to arrive on time at 
your destination, start in plenty 
of time to allow for tk'lays along 
the way.”

the sum of $23,628.49 to 
be us«<! for construction and main
tenance of lateral roads in Knox 
County. All voted m favor of the 
motion.

The Commissioners’ Court was 
advised hy the County Attorney 
that In his opinion tin* Commis
sioners’ Court of Knox County, 
Texas has no authority to call 
an election to disolvc the North 
Central Texas Municipal Water 
Authority. No action is to be taken 
by the Commissioners’ Court in 
this matter. Upon motion made 
by T. C. Carter, secondi-d by W. 
W. Trainham it was ordered that 
tile $200.00 deposit, for the call 
of election to dissolve the said 
North Texas Central Texas Muni 
cipal Water Authority, be refund 
ed to Mr. Ed Kin Attorney Abi
lene, Texas.

T. C. Carter made a motion 
that the meeting be adjourned 
for noon lunch. J. B. Eubank. Jr. 
seconded the motion and all voter! 
in favor.

The meeting was reconvened 
at 1:00 p.m.

T. C. Carter made a motion, 
seconded by J. B. Eubank, Jr. that 
the firm of Bon M. Davis and 
Company, of Abilene. Texas, be 
re hired for the ensuing year as 
auditors for Knox County.

W. W. Trainham made a motion 
seconded by George Nix. that the 
1961 Budget for Knox County be 
approved. -Ml voted in favor of 
the motion.

J. B. Eubank, Jr. made a mo
tion. seconded by T  C. Carter 
that the mi*eting ho adjourned. 
Ml voted in favor.

The above minutes presented to 
me on this the 8th day of August 

j A. D. 1960. and correctly icflect 
•ill the business that came before 
the Commissioners' Court ami 
the same is hereby approved, anil 
the County Clerk is hereby order
ed to file same for record.

L A. Parker, County Judge, 
Knox County, Texas 
Attest: Zona If. Waldroq, 
County Clerk,
Knox County, Texas.

Siipl. Willis Apple Gives Schedule For 
Registration For 1960-61 Term of School

CONTESTANTS Pictured above are four of the contestants for 
»\nox County Farm Bureau Queen to be held on Friday, August 19 
They are: Standing. Wanda Beth Welch of Gilliland; middle row, 
Hue Ryder of Benjamin and Linda Smith of Munday; front, Shirley 
McCarty of Munday

Bobby Brooks, New Band Director. Will 
Start Practice In Band Monday. Aug. 22

Announcement was made Mon 
day that Bobby Brooks, band 
director in the Plains Independent 
Schools has been named dirts 
tor of the Munday Mogul Band. 
Mr Brooks announced that band 
classes will begin on Monday 
August 22, and he ut,.-sl all mem 
tiers who plan to be in the band 
to lie present for all rehearshals.

Rehearsals will he from 6:15

Gorce Band Has 
Meeting Thurs.

On Thursday night about 59 
Goree School studer ts and a num 
her of parents me: in the High 
School gym. for an initial m<x-t 
ing and discussion about organiz
ing a High School Band

About 49 studer’s signed up 
to take band.

Supt. Eddi * Brown, announced
Friday that a band will la* organ
ized us soon as plans are com 
plete.

Karlton Hollar 
Dies Monday At 
Guthrie Home

Karlton Lee Hollar. 22, son of 
King County Sheriff and Mrs. E. 
VV. i Dub i Hollar of Gutherle, 
passed away early Monday at the 
f -mily home in Guthi r*e. He was 
• he third son >.n the family to 
suceumt to muscular dystrophy 

Funeral services wen* neld at 
I n. n. Tuesday from the First 
Baptist Church in Paducah, with 

'burial In Dumont Cemetery 
Li 1 '58. the Hollars were honor 

ed by thi‘ Paducah Lions Club. 
They were presented s 10 000 in 
p.fts, including a three room addi- 

, t'on to their home, outfitted for 
the rare of their invalid children, 

A lourth Hollar son is now suf
fering fron the disease. Karlton 
Leo is also survive d by four bro
thers and two sisters. He was e 
net hew Mr. and Mrs. Kail 

| Hollar of Monday.

Shannon Coaches 
Olympics Capers

Voters Of County Asked To Decide On 
Fate Of Tax Assessor-Collector Office

| Polls in the variouis voting dls- 
i trict in Knox County will be open 
i next Saturday morning, and vot- 
I ers of the county are to decide-' 
ia very important question — j 
'whether the office of tax assessor 
! and collector shall remain a 

■cp.irate office, as it has hem 
i Ihrotih the years, or i f 't  shall ne> 
combined with P’e sheriff's of 

| liice.
Technically, ii has been ex- 

I plained, the Viter.-. will tie elecid- 
I ing whether this office shall ho 
added te the Iis tof county officials,
, but actually the*y will lx* voting to

licenses expire Better not hie 
yourself into the fields or onto 
•he lakes after that date without 
a new license.

k k
Dove season opens in this area 

on September 1, and open season 
on other game will follow so 
your hunting license will be a 
very important piece of paper. 
Dove season will be September 1 
to October 10. Inclusive, and you re

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Shannon re 
reived word this week from their 
son. Howard Payne, better known 
here as Paynie, that the basket 
ball team he has been coaching 
in Puerto Rico this summer has 
been chosen 11 enter the Olym- 

your j |rs.
He will leave with hjs Puerto 

Rico team for Rome and the 
Olympics next Monday, and will 
return to the states on September 
12. Mr. Shannon is assistant 
coach ct Kansas State University

MRS. ARI.KDGF. TO 
T IA O f  KINDERGARTEN

Durs’ess Fs Music 
And Youth Director 
In Ilaptist ( hurch

Norman Burgess of Abilene 
has accepted the position of music 
and youth director in the First 
Baptist Church of Munday", it 
was announced this week. He will 
boyr his duties next Sunday, 
uni everyone is inviled to mind 
him and his wife. Wanda.

Mr Burgess recently held the 
same position in Avenue D Bap
tist Church in Snyder, where he 
had done outstanding work. He 
will continue to make his home 
in Abilene until he graduates from 
Hardin Simmons University next 
January.

A fellowship period will be held 
next Sunday evening, following 
the evening service, to give local 
peofde an opportunity to get at 
quainted with Mr and Mrs. Bui 
gess and enjoy a (icriixl of fellow
ship.

Weather Report
For seven days ending 7 p. tit. 

Aug 16, 1960 as compiled hy H 
P. Hill, U. S. Weather Observer.

keep it as of the present time or 
to combine it with the sheriff’s 
office. The propositions present 
ed on tr.e baliot will be-

FOR: The adding of an Asses
sor • Collector of Taxes to the 
list of authorized Knox County 
officials; and

AGAINST: The adding of an 
Asst ssoi Collector of r.txc-i to 
the list of authorized Knox County- 
officials.

If you want 
cos sepo rated 
you will vote 
tiin- aril if y< 
biiiixl you will 

Actually. \v 
the office to 
the laws of t! 
an automat ir 
less vo*ed otherwise, 
county’s popul uion 
UM»K>.

As a number have pointed out 
we won’t lx- et eating any addi
tional expense by keeping the 
offices separated, and we won’t 
tx> saving any money by voting 
to combine them since it will re- 
qaire the same number of iteople 
to operate the combined offices 

All qualified voters of the 
county are ur.i-d to go to the 
polls next Saturday and cast 
their ballots in this important 
matter.

to 8 p. nrs. Monday through Fri
day. Brooks said that plans are 
tx«ing laid to make this year’s 
hand ore of the best in the his 

I u r> of the school.
The new band director started 

his musical career in the Brocken- 
ridge Public Schools, where he 
graduated in 1955. In high school.

I he was elected best musician In 
' 1951 55. was a member ot the all- 
! district band in 1953-54 and a 
: member of the all-state stage 
■ hand in 1955.

He attended Ranger Junior Col
lege and Sul Ross State College 

i in Alpine, where he graduated in 
I 1958 with a bachelor of music 
(degree lie studied summers at 
Mi Murry College and Hardin- 
Simmon*- University in Abilene, 
at IiLspiraiior Point Fine Arts 
Colony in Arkansas under tin* 
lirection of Phillips University of 
Oklahoma.

While in college, he was elected 
to Phi Theta Kappa and Alpha
Chi. honorary scholastic fraterni
ties; and Kappa Kappa Psl, 
national honorary fraternity. He 
played tiumix't professionally for
six years, ind was loader of his 
own mixlern dance combo for 
one year

Mr. Brocks urges all parents 
of high school band members to 
sec that their children are pre 
sent for pre-school hand rehear 
sais it the band room beginning 
next Monday.

to keep these ffi 
as they are now
“For" the proposi
ti want them coin- 
vote “ Against’’ it 
won’t tv adding 

list but under 
state. the offices 

illy combined un 
because the 
fell below

Henjaimn Schools 
Open September 2

Hay Skidmore, superintendent 
of the benjamin Schools, annourn 
ed Tuesday that the 1960 61 term 
of school will L*gin on Friday, 
September 2. Students will also 
be registered on this date

School buses will make thei 
regular routes on opening day 
of school

Mrs.Colleen Arledge announced
........ ................. ......................... last week that she will teach
allowed to harvest a total'of 15 J classes In kindergarten this year

She asks that you register your 
children with her from 9 to U  
a m on August 30 and 31st Class

LOW 
1960 1959

HIGH 
1960 1959

doves per day this year, with pos 
session limit not to exceed 30.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Rodgers left 
Tuesday to take their son, Gat. 
back to a specialist In Dallas for 
treatment Gat suffered further 
complications of the injury he 
received In the recent auto acci 
dent.

es will begin September 1

Mrs. Jimmie L. Cooke and non 
Jimmie returned home last Mon 
day from a months visit with her 
mother Mrs Grant Clark. In 
Btcknell Utah
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STILLBORN 
III DIED ON

INFANT IS 
THURSDAY

Precipitation this date
1660

Precipitation this date 
1959 .........  .........

12 82 in

1336 in.

I'hc infant son of Mr. and Mrs 
Merrel Cotton colored, of Mun 
day was jtlllborn at the Knox 
County Hospital on Monday. 
August 8.

Graveside services were held at 
Old Glory Cemetery at 3 p. m 
rhursday, August 11, with Mc- 
Caul«y Funeral Home In charge 
of arrangements.

New Officers For 
Quarterback ( *ub 
Elected On Tuesday
The first meeting of the Quarter

back Club for ihe season was held 
at 7:30 p m. Tuesday at the ath 
l-'tic In-Id. at which time the fol-
h-win - "ff- were elected:

Ray Snyder, president: Charles 
McCt'uley, vice- president, and J. 
Omar Cure secretary and treasur
er.

The club will meet each Tuesday 
night during football season, and 
everyone who is interested in the 
UH10 Mogul* is invited to attend. 
The program for next Tuesday- 
eight will be a scrimmage bo- 
twi-en Haskell and Munday.

The Moguls have started spring 
training, with two workouts a 
day : i hedulisl until school starts 
With - me gixwl hoys coming up 
from the "B team and junior 
high. Coach Arledge and his new- 
assistant, Claude Burton, feel that 
the Moguls will be stronger than 
last season.

Reserve seat tickets will go on 
\ugust 25. with September 

9 set as the deadline for claiming 
I your tickets The Quarterback 
*’hib will sell the tickets, and also 
I ‘ii- t ar stieki "■ Mogul schedules 
are on sale at $1.00 each. Jf y ou 
haven’t gotten yours contact one 
of the members

Revival Deirins At 
(iilliland Sunday

The First Baptist Church of 
Gilliland will start their revival 
Sunday; August 21. at 7:30 p. m. 
and continue through August 28 
Morning services will be held at 
10:00 o’clock.

\ T tlsi ng. Jr of Dallas will 
do the preaching Mr. ILseng is 
well known in Munday where he 
attended Munday schools. He ex 
fends a cordial Invitation to all 
his friends in this community to 
attend these services.

Mr and Mrs. Thomas Parker 
■md sons of Taylor visited her 
parents Mr and Mrs A L  Smith, 
several days this week.

Munday Schools uim-ii the 1960-1 
61 school term September 1. I960
at 8:30. Classes will he held on 
regular schedule and lunches will 
he served in lunch room on the 
first day. All students will regis
ter on Wednesday afternoon be 
ginning at 1:30 except tile high 
school. The high school schedule 
for registration is as follows- 
Tuesday,, August 30. 1 p. m., 
seniors juniors; Wednesday, 
August 31, 1 p m , Sopohmores •' 
fit shtnen.

Buses will make the usual 
"•outes on Wednesday, August 31 
starting from the school at 12.30 
in ortle*- to bring all students in 
for registration. Registration will 
lx* completed not later than 3:30 
at which timq the buses will 
lake the students home It will be 
necessary for all students enter
ing school ir. the first grade to 
present birth cert if nail's and vac
cination certificates. All students 

(arc ixfx'cted to have tmmuntza 
| turn against •'malljxix. diptheria,
: and polio.

The school will endeavor to 
serve all students eligible for 
transportation in a safe and effi
cient manner Parents are as kef 1 
to caution children not to stand 
too close to the place where buses 
step to pick them up, and bus

Five Entered In 
Farm Bureau’s 
Queen Contest

The Knox County Farm Bureau 
queen contest will be held Friday 
evening Adgust 19 at 8 o'clock 

! in the grade school auditorium 
and the public is invited to at
tend.

Five girls have entered as fol 
1 lows: Lynda Smith, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Cotton Smith, Shir 
ley MfCarty daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Chancey Hubert, Mat 
quette Jaeksor., daughter of Mr 

j and Mrs Felton Jackson of Goree, 
Sue Ryder, daughter of Mr. and 

j Mrs. Bill Ryder of Benjamin, and 
Wanda Beth Welch, daughter of 
Mi and Mrs L. B Welch of 

| Gilliland.
Glenn Shelton, columnist for 

the \\ ichita Falls Daily Times 
| arid Record News, will bo the 
i master of ceremonies and will 
interview the girls They will be 

I judged on appearance, poise and 
' personality by three judges.

The program will consist of 
piano music o\ Edward Melton, 
twirling by Cheryl Matthews and 
as ,s|XH-taJ guest Karol. Eir.brodt 

1 18 year old exchange student 
from West Berlin, who will tx- 
interviewed by Mr Shelton. l/>y- 
Barhout of Iowa Park, past d»s 
trict president of Farm Buteau 
for 25 years will also tx- a special 

1 guest and will give comments 
'on lent fits of Farm Bureau.

A rehearsal "Coke'' party was 
held in the home of Mr and Mrs. 
1. M Patteison for the contest
ants of the Farm Bureau eon-
t« sf

Deanne Dickerson and Johnny 
Phillips will he chosen queen s 
attendants.

drivers will be expected to ap
proach tite stops at a safe speed. 
Many times when the wind is 
blowing hard, there is danger of 
smaller children being blown in 
front of bus and we want to take 
every precaution to prevent acci
dents Bus drivers will be ex- 
|x*eted to run on a regular sche
dule so that parents can have 
children ready to catch bus with- 
cut delay. Courtesy and coopera
tion ire essential on the part of 
all concerned, tor efficient ser
vice.

Tite school officials wish to con
duct the best school possible in 
Munday. The school is your com
munity center. Parents are always 
welcome. When you visit school 
please stop by the Principal's 
office. He will tx* pleased to have 
you visit. Classes should not be 
interrupted while in session, ex
cept by a call through the school 
otfiee If you find it necessary 
to bring your child's lunch, or 
other supplies to school, please 
leave them with your instruc
tions at the schools office. If you 
v. ish to have a conference with 

! vour child’s teacher arrangements 
I should be made in advance. It is 
| not wise to take a teacher's time 
lout of class room where she has.

t
to

to?'

the responsibility of a l a r g e a,lt
numbet of students, in order to^^hcr-
have a c-onfetence. The teacher 
will be glad to arrange a time V "  

! for the conference at a time oorW)^ "1  
venient to all concerned

Administrators and teacher* ^  h, 
will make every effort to work 
with all students on a fait and
impartial basis regardless of social 
or economic conditions We

eoopera-*for the whole ■ hearted ------—
tion of all the people in Munday 
school district for the best 
tcrest of the school We *h«i,
that no parent will eritizer^u? 
school or the teacher in 
scncc of the child. If y ou hayr'ft ^ ^
problem, y ou are urged to £ r(*ia 
it to the Supenntendent J 
Prttu ipal who will be hapfflt 
render any service jxissible- In the *1/ 
interest of v*>ur child

■r u

3

Registration Ot* ;• 
Goree Students 
Begins Aug

*4 * «  njf
•--- A

Gorix- Schools will r 
students on August 29 
at 8:50 a. m. Classvy 
A . ’ u it*. !?7 day ^

ahead ! ’ < i-'M'^*UU|>iK BW ©  
Buses will run un"

ina- s m-i|i,j,- . etc-
Dth did last year.

new i-T-m,!©
iice

i^ 9  *
a -----

0 * *

.11 meet fut t
ti nning session on, AtlRust 

-V
Uir-t of fix i- ! deity- "  6* Phon.

I . > - IV, - .-I, g
la ' l\ Will tx- ^  21
f*- ■ tr: i- li- ill .*i re
to 1 r  i- li t Ji'iluiay -

t , m f  V.-tn-hp
remmiiiH* «ti Ki./O

April l
An i xpected enrol imen 

200. vvn announced Tu 
Supt. Eddie Brown.

£ Mil

M m
Land

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patients in the hospital August
15:

Miss Maude Isbell. Munday 
W. H Waggoner. Knox Uity; Mrs 
Hoy Hester, Knox City, Tom 
West, Benjamin; Mrs. l^ockte 
Angle, Knox City : Mrs j  j| \r\ 
ktsaon Vera; Mrs p.-ml Huge 
Knox City; Charlie Cook, Mun 

i •lay; Mrs. Arth Haskins and 
baby Goree

1’a'ients di iitssixl -.ux-e Aug
ust 10:

Mrs Johnny Wilson. Knox City; 
Carrol Rav Williams. Knox City ; 
Ralph Ford. Munday : Mrs G W 
'stone Munday; Bonnie Denver, 
t nllilard; Mrs. M H Tanner. 
Rochester; Cora Bell Gardner, 
lienjamln; Mary Mr Knight and 
baby, Munday; Mrs. George 
Hodges Knox City-; Fred .Smith, 
Welnert; C. W Oar-mac, Coman
che; Mrs Manuel Alsides and 
baby, O Brien; Mathaniel Reed. 
Knox City; Mrs H E. Freeby 
and baby, O’Brien; Clarence 
Goodsoq Knox City; Ann Mix>r 

| house Munday; Tony Silba, Knox 
i City

Birth*: Mr. and Mrs. Calbert 
i Hasktn. Goree. a boy

Mr and Mrs. J. D. Pack re 
turned homo last Saturday from 
several weeks visit with relatives 
in East Texas

First ’60 Cottf 
Ginned On Tu^ t v

■ m  _  djy
productxl i he first hall 
cotton to tx* ginned ii 
It wa* rown by lv.it! nreWr 
who fairrts some vacant lots with
in the city limits.

Mr Brewer brough 
halo to th-* harmers 
last Tuesday l which 
gintii-d ! V  rn 2.160 |x>| 
ed i ot inn he received 
bale and !*20 pound:

Grade and staple 
had not horn dote 
Wednesday.

According to the i 
the first bale was gi 
charge.

P ers

Rev. E. L. u t f W l h o u h  
F‘reach Sunc!lf̂ HARw»t*s sccui 
Methodist (WKfcoo* cdvkr̂

Rei K L H lli^fy.iiJ^M S io- ? .-Cc 
list minister o f > n a \  ™  

pa-aeh next Sundl^kt ‘ ttNCH 
services of the M  
Churrh. lie w II b?
87th birthday ullgKktDjt

Rev Hill w ilf use the topic 
“Unspeakable Gifts." During hi* 
many years as a minister, he has 
had many conversions while us
ing this sermon. The public Is 
cordially invited to come out and 
hear him.

*
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In first rone, per year ....... ........ 32.00

In second zone, per y ea r______ 52.50

Th# Muu-Uy Ttuita u» t MWjwrtetk. >«* »ui> purlin* »uly *lml 
I* NH-vx* to be r V* and opposing *«rhtet It b* IUv n lv i > 
tei isi «*,)* ule»» ;**»riy pollcloa. luM'shln* inter fteirly 

.telly
NOTICE TO THK P U B U O ; tent .*miite*«*M rvfimiioo upute th#
ehten i«< sUsaum*. or nputteikm of teny p*rson, Hnn or cor- j 
ported.hi which u»te> teppoter la the colu. in* of iht» will
b# glteUl> corrwetted upon tiu# aoilow fciiu* gtv*u to ibw pubUtehter 
tet th«t ktuudtejr Ttmee office.

OO WK W ANT MOKE l'NEMPLOYED? 'wmt iued tax averages 10.12 cents pci gallon. As

The Department ol Labor reports that un
ity merit rose by 1,000,000, reaching a total of 

CteXLOOO. in the May-June period. This was a 
te rg « increase than was expected. Unemploy
ment among both teenagers and adult workers 
auar more than seasonally.

About 1 600,000 of the unemployed in June— 
E  per cent of the total—were teenagers This 
tegun was about a quarter of a million higher 
Hum m J\ine, 1959.

At the same tune. 3*00,000 teenage boys were 
employed in June. And it is significant that about 
•ne third of them were in -ales or service jobs.

Sc much for the statistics. Now suppose that 
he proposal to extend the federal wage-hour law 

retail businesses which have h»s>n exempt 
-r approved. Retailing is a serv.ee business 
'h has room for many marginal workers— 
•gers, part-time employees, and others with 
or no sri!l or experience. Retailing offer-- 
the opportunity to learn skills that will 

tin-ill fur beiier paid, muii- ie»pu.u>iulk 
*t If an arbitrary national law imposed 
1 other restrictions which were out of 
dfh their productive worth this kind 
lent would be pared to the bone 
•posed wage-hour law extension would 
M the unemployment totals. And it 
dest at those whom It is supposed to

a result, direct luxes now equal nearly one-half 
the retail cost ol the fuel itself which at the end 
of 1959 averaged 2118 cents a gallon, minus 
taxes. Even extreme luxuries do not carry so 
heavy a tax.

So, when you cuss the high cost of motoring, 
put the blame where it belongs not on the gaso 
line, but on government.

What is ving faith? Every 
individual interested in spend 
ing eternity In heaven should 
be concerned with this ques 
tion. The Bible tenches that we 
are justified by faith (Ro. 5:1», 
but there is some confusion 
and disagreement as to what 
constitutes saving faith. Situe 
min is justified by faith, it Is 
reasonable to assume that 
God’s word is not silent on the 
siibtect.

The Bible touche, that man 
is Justified by a particular 
kind of faith. In order for 
faith to justify it muM he eoupl 
ed with obedience. "Ye see 
then how by wor!;s a man Is 
justified, and not hy f nth only. • 
<Jus 2:24). Paul describes’ it 
as "faith which worketh by- 
love." (GaL 5:6* On the basis 
of these paisa fi s d is reason- 
able io assume that God’s 
blessings are to those whose 
faith has expressed itself In 
obedience.

Let me lllu tutc this princi

ple from the wort! of God The 
eleventh chapter of Hebrews 
is regarded as the "great 
faith" chapter. Certainly this 
Is true, for here we have il
lustrated the faith that is pleas 
Ing to God tlleb. 11:6). In the 
seventh vei e we road that 
"by faith" Noah built an ark 
to the saving of his house. 
Notice the order! Faith, then 
obedience resulted in the sav
ing cf his family. Again In 
verse thirty wo read; "By 
faith the walls of Jericho fell 
down, AETFR they* compassed 
about seven days." The wall 
fell by faith but it was after 
that faith had veiled Itself in 
obedience that th<* victory 
came. Saving faith is properly 
defined as "faith which work 
eth by love.”

"For ye are all the children 
of God by faith in Christ Jesus 
For as many of you as have 
been baptized into Christ, have 
put on Christ." <Gal. 3:26 27>

Sunset Drive-In 
Theatre

T il l  BLAME BELONGS

ed to living costs during the late

or would he "Everything went

‘t be quite accurate Take, as 
Kxtity that Just about every 
'ay gasoline Between 1950 
•nly 5.5 per cent, as against 
modify price endex of 21

ause some eyebrows to 
hat it costs a lot more 
vs than it did 10 veers 
s not im reuses in the 
d. it is vast increases

e and federal gaso 
-i rent Todav the

“ MAD DOG" INTO "1 NDEKDOG”

J. Edgar Hoover, Director of the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation, writes in a message 
directed to all law enforcement off!dials: “We are 
faced today with one of the most disturbing trends 
•hat 1 have witnessed in my years in law enforce
ment an cverzealous pity for the criminal and 
an equivalent disregard for his victim.

This dangerous tendency is Inherent in the 
various theories and systems now being suggest
ed, many of w hich are aimed at making sweeping 
changes in our established methods of dealing 
with the lawless . . . .

"One proposal, which proponents attempt to 
justify from an economy standpoint calls for a 
vast decrease in the number of persons sentence,I 
to prison. Other diverse schemes being propound 
ed, if adopted would have the effect of virtually- 
opening the doors of our prisons or turning them 
into little more than 
These plans, of course, would remove the threat 

I of the thing most feared by the criminal punish 
j ment for his misdeeds . . . .

"Americans are noted for favoring the ’under
dog But all too often we have witnessed a ’mad 
dog' transformed into a ’underdog' by certain 
people who quickly forget or choose to ignore 
the great suffering by innocent victims of hard 
ened and professional criminals."

Friday and Saturday 
August 19-80

Jennifer West and Klcliard 
Evans In . . .  .
“To Soon To Live’

—Plus Second Eeature—
“The Music Box Kid’’

Starring Ronald Foster and 
l.nana Patten.

Sunday and Monday 
August 21 22

Frank Sinatra and Ulna l-ollo- 
brigida in . . .  .

“Never So Few ‘
With Peter laiwford, S.«.e 

Metjueen. Pnul llenretd ad 
Bryan Donlcvy.

Tun. - Wed. • Thlirv 
August 23-24-23

Tennessee Williams’ . . . .
The Fugutive Kind’

Stlarrlng Marlon Brando, 
Anna Magnana and Joanne 
Woodward.

ROXY
Doors Open * p sl 

Show Starts 7:13

Fridav and Saturday 
August 19 20

James Cagney In . . .  ,

“Run For Cover**
With John Derex and Vlveca 

IJndfors.

Sunday - Monday Tuesday 
August 2122-23 

The free, wild adventure hit
of n flaming rough ami ready
era . . -
“The 1 'nforgiven”
starring Hurt laneaster and

Audrey Hepburn._____________

W f’rr Closed On 
W ediicsday and Thursday

tey Ĵ ks C. WWt*. Cswifduisuf
Til l  Need For E'nnd> Crgent I

The Texas Department of Agri-j 
culture, which has had an In
crease of only one per cent in ap- j 
propria1 ions from ihc Stale Gen
eral Revenue Fund in the past 
ten years of demanded and ex
panded new services, lias now 
reached a point of "sink of swim” 
in its essential needs.

This was emphasized by Texas 
Agriculture Comm -st aler John 
C While when he presented the 
proposed TDA budget for the

restrictive resort "hotels j  biennium to the Leg is la
live Budget Board and the Cover-

witness’ story hangs together 
under fire or checks with other 
known facts.

(This newsfealure, prepared by 
the State Kir of Texas, Is written 
to Inform not to adv ise. No per 
son should ever apply or Interpret 
any law without the aid of an 
attorney who is fully advised con
cerning the fai ts involved, because 

slight variance In facts may 
change the application of the 
law.)

DANIELSON CONN.. TRANSCRIP: “ In the 
next ten years 26 million youngsters will enter 
the labor force for the first time . The outlook: 
Thirty per "ent of them will not have a high 
--hool education. During their best vears. moftt 
will be averaging less than half the pay of those 
who have been trained in skills

“Every effoil must te* made to encourage 
cur young people t . obtain the best education 
pirns,Mo for their sake and for the sake of our 

■t re stare-age society.

nor’s budget divisions Those two 
budget agencies will draft re
commendations on promised aj> 
proprietions to the 57th legisla
ture when q convene- in January, 
1961.

In the past ten years, it was 
pointed out. whl!< services and 
activities of the dejm,ament have 
been credited with a three-fold 
expansion, appropriations from 
the General Revenue Fund com 
Ing directly from the fax [layers 
have increased only one per cent. 
The expansion har been made 
possible hy careful spending, re
organization and full utilization 
of ail available personnel, and 
increased collections from pro
grams administered by the dc 
parfmrrt.

The time hn- tow c<<re Corn
mission,t  White fold the budget

fot repair a to'al of 34.870 scales, 
pumps, weighing devices and pre
packs.

Another request wlill be for 
1 funds tc. initiate a badly needed 
livestock auction market report- 

1 ing service. Preliminary planning 1 Iajn 
indicates th.-’ t the means t>* initiate 

• such n program on the part of 
I fhe TDA will require an appro 
priation of approximately S50.000 
oer year; which will be matched 
by the Federal government under 
existing cooperative agreements. 
Demands for such a livestock auc
tion market ivjHirting service 
have been widespixwd and insis-| 
tenf.

| mony wit hease by [Hilling an old 
almanac out of his pocket. It 
showed that no moon was up at 
that time, ror was It full on (hat a 
date.

Trials aro hard on everybody — | 
witnesses and parties alike. They 
often take place when other wavs 
to settle a dispute have failed, and j 
there are hard feelings. But grant j 
ing giH>d faith, people do make 
mistakes in what they recall.
Alter they have told their story | over the week end 
a few times, many ure dead ccr- 

like Lincoln's witness—that 
they did see and hear what they 
say they did.

And so. for the sake of justice 
courts allow each side to test a 
witness' reliability. Some times 
i witness is so obviously pro

L O C A L S
Miss Arleda Moore of Panipa 

visited relatives nnd friends here

Mr. and Mrs. Dorse Collins and 
daughters and Mrs. Tom Martin 
attended the funeral of Mrs. Mar
tin’s brother-in-law, Dan Latimer, 
in Paducah last Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs Jerry Johnson
judiced or so obviously twisting and children of Abilene spent the 
the facts that the cross examiner w,-,-k end with her parents, Mr.
easily discredits his story.

But often sincere witnesses tell 
different stories, and the jury 
has a right to know how much 
weight to give each. It is the 
jury's sworn duty, in fact, to 
weigh the credibility of witnesses.
And a good way is to see how a Mrs. C. T. West, in Goree.

and Mrs. J. C. Elliott.

Tommy West, who is in the 
Navy and stationed In San Diego, 
Calif, came in last Friday on a 
months leave to visit his wife 
and with his parents. Mr. and

IT’S THE LAW

I tni|M*at-riing A Witness
. A story they lie) on Lincoln is 
flow he once proved his client's 
innocence bv impeaching an eye 

pane, when the urgent request stress

One-Day Service
l i e  uue give

arrvte* ua
Into i

Joe's Radio And 
TV Service

BOGGS BROS.
iiraUnrs A

MOUSE
Insurance

BENJAMIN M O R I  DJI

onal Stapler BOGGS BROS.
Fnrnltara A

for anrfltio".':! funds must be nit̂ r 
I ’ ll fi.e Texas I»epartrraent of 
I Agriculture is to continue t<> be 
[recognized by Federal agencies.I 
ether «late departments (X agn 1 
culture and the agriculture in
dustry of Texas We are ui the 
second half of a technological 
revo/uTUm. The first part was 
mechanical. 1 he stnnil part is 
c hen real Wo are dealing with 
a new type ot scientific agri
culture in which we- feel oar ,e- 
sponsibilities are greater ftuin 
ever b etter '

Aside frrm purely agricult
ural advances. CTrmmisiauncr 

*Whlte said tfiat new spending by 
the de[«rtment is essential to 
carry rn its res pcrui bill ties in 
enforcement of ,<■ -<vatc weigtits 
ami measures regulations. The 
average fa ire I v of four tn Texas 
lx reft mated to bare a financial 
stake at at least 3200 a year In 
accurate weights and measures 
enforcement, be said, and this is 
one af the vital fractions of the 
TD A Duteng 19T'9t even with in
adequate -quijHTierrt and person
nel. the department was able to 
(orattenn ami m u .> or condemn

Lincoln's client tind stolen a 
chicken, the witness vowed, at a 
certain time on n certain night.

Asked how he co«M see so well 
at night, the witness declared "by 
the light of The moon just as 
stear as clear”'
i Lincoln “Impeached”  the test!

N O T I C E !
ter wiO k- closed from 

Thur-day. August IB, through 
Monday, August 22, for a 
short vacation trip.

ter wish to take this oppnr 
tunlty to thank our many cub- 
tonarra for tbrlr patronage 
during our past tern yean In 
b usin'

ter will hr open again on
Tuesday, August 23. Your 
bitslnms ia always appreciated.

Morrow’s Radio 
\nd T.V. Service

-Support Your Local United Fund Drive-

W e Are Interested In Helping You 

Feel free to come in and diftcus9 your 

financial problems with us anytime. Our 

modern banking: services and friendly 

staff are available to everyone.

Remember, too, that this bank offers 

every service consistent with good bang
ing.

T h e  F ir s t  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
In Munday

Member Federal teepoatt Insurance (orporaMoa

inmiiHuiniiHiNiiiiHimmiiuiiiHiBiiniiiimiiiiiniiiimniiiiiimiiiHiniiim

3 machines,In 1

Dr. Calvin Gambfll

(V U io n u iT u s

ttel
lA iN cm dStqpftr
IA .tocka^. ^

t i h a v e o n o

? v ,
#40S|
vntsj

t

/ !
* /

ti:3ft
Offlea Hours:
3 3ft Mas. thru Bat

i
1 T1 into a-Ml2 

11 Sryreou
US A  tetLain 

Tram

IRRIGATION
m c i k u m m

l
,4 gVWY-OAT t im .

. ^  the h i t !  C o m j» «  to carry in hag
w ur podm . Built for jm n  ol me. A  really good

• % !  ***
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Pumps. M in t
pipe, G. EL atactrtc

atamlnuni

Doris Dickerson 

Well Service

S e e ,  m o m m y ,  .
I d i d n ' t  f o r g e t l
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A Plemeless IU «trl« tenge aia«M a tee! tltaa 
KINhe* A ll i m m m . IcaMmlcal laa . . .  to  less 
than 3« Ike average family served by WTU can 
caak a ce* elate maal Aa medem alacHc way. Aik 
at aba at f i l l  WMMQ to  yaac aaw elettris tenge.

W  si |i \.|s l  t i l m c s  
( (VnfUOlf I Charles Hogsett Chevrolet Company

Leona Faye Bartos and Robert Wayne 
Elliott Marry On Saturday, August 13

Miss Loom Faye Bartos of 
Gilliland and Robot t Wayne Kill- 
ott were unitid in marriage at 
the Gilliland Baptist ( ’hurrh at 
7 p. m Saturday, August 13. I960 
Rev. Bill Hall, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church in Petrolia. offi 
dated at the double ring cere 
mony.

She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Adolph Bartos of Gilliland 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Klliott 
are parents of the groom.

Vows were exchanged before 
an archway entwined with fern 
and white gladioli flanked by 
baskets of white gladioli hacked 
by palm trees and branched can
delabra holding burning tapers. 
The nuptial setting was eomplct 
cd with a frieu dieu. Traditional 
nuptial nuisic was presented by 
Miss Mary Liu Sohaffner <>f 
Henrietta, pianist, and Rev. Hall, 
soloist

The htide was presented in mar
riage by her father. She designed 
her original floor length gown

Notice To 
The Public

My place Is poMcil. No hunt

ing. fishing, tress|Mtssing or 

swimming. No exceptions.

W. M. Cooksey 
Goree, Texas

of chantilly lace over white bridal 
taffeta The fitted basque waist 
featured a scalloped bateau nock 
line embroidered with seed [>earl 
and irrldoBeent sequins anil long 
sleeves extending to |>oints over 
her hands. The skirt was en
hanced with flowerd lace panels 
end tulle ruffles. Her fingertip 
veil of illusion was attached to 
a pearl studded crown. She oar 
i < l  i white orchid with lillies 
ol tin \alley atop n white Bible

Maid of honor was Miss I)"ris 
Lynch of Houston. She wore 
stiect length dress of aqua silk 
organza over taffeta fashioned 
with t low rouno neckline and 
short puffed sleeves. The tightlv 
fitted bodice was enhanced hv a 
soil oovere 1 how on each siiouliicr. 
She wore an aqua headband w.th 
snort circle veil arid carried a 
colonel bouquet of white car- 
i atiims Miss Martha Kay Kill itt 
sister of the groom was brides 
maid, and Miss Anita Bartos. sis 
ter of tiic bride, was junior 
hi idesrraid Tlu y wore dresses 
identically to the honor attend 
ant.

Gl >nn Phillips served as best 
man. Rickey Couch, cousin, ol 
th« groom, and Kickev Trawcek. 
cousin of the groom served as 
ushers and candle lighters Jerry 
lobnson brother-in-law of the 
groom of Abilene was grooms 
man.

The bride is a 195k graduate 
of Munday High School and was 
graduated in December of 195S 
from Draughan's Business Col
lege ‘n Wichita Falls where she 
was employ ed at the City National 
Hank for a year and half

The groom is also a 195* grad
uate of Munday High School and 
is now a junior agricultural on 
gineering student at Texas Tech
nological College in Lubbock

The bride’s parents were hosts

'IIts. HOKUM WAYNE FI MOTT

lor a reception cl the church. The 
table was covered with white net 
aver aqtia satin and the center 
fr.oce featured white carnations 
of the bride maids and maid of 
honor's bouquets Miss Patricia 
Burgess presided at the guest 
hook. Mrs. Bobby Miller, cousin 
of the bride and Mrs. I). A Blair 
of Odessa, served punch. Serving

the three tired wedding cake was 
Mrs. L i-  Bowden of Munday and 
Miss Judy Trawcek of Crowell, 
cousin of the bride

The couple will t*e at home In 
Lobh <-k where the groom will 
continue his studios this fall.

The groom's |>aients were hosts 
for a rehearsal dinner held Kri 
on  evening at their home

Phone 4351 Munday Tex**

Dr. Fidelia Movlette
Office Hours: 

912 2-6
Office Closed 
on Thursday*

AUTO SEAT COVERS
1960 patterns in regular plastics and clear 
plastics, fully installed a t ______ 15.00 up

Munday Paint and Body Shop
PHONE 5951 M I’NDAY, T E X A S

L O C A L S
Tohnny and Cindy Pierce of 

Midland are spending their vaca
tion here with their grandmothei 
Mr- P. V. Williams

Mr. and Mrs Jack Anderson 
and daughters of Clovis. N M , 
visited several days last week 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
J. R. Burnison.

Mr and Mrs. R. C. Partridge 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Stevens 
in Lubbock last week.

Mr and Mrs. A L. Crockett of 
Winters visit *d her sister and 
family, Mr. and Mrs J J. Keel 
and Leona the first of this week. 
Tne> were enroute home from a

vacation in New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. II :h Beaty and 
sons returned home last Thurs
day from a Vicutiou in Wyoming 
Montana and pc.ts in Canada.

Bill Couch of Pam pa visited 
Mi. and Mrs. O. K Howard and 
Mr. and Mis. Doris Dickerson and 
children from Thin - lay until Sun
day.

Miss June Grammcr and Miss 
Jan Kiiand u-turncd to their 
hemes in Lamesa last Thursdav 
after a wet ks visit here with 
their grandmother. Mrs. G. R. 
Eiland.

Miss B-nhar.i I as1 Walker ami 
M;ss Kathy Mlerton of Fort 
Worth were week etui "uests of 
Mrs. G. H Kilnwl.

Harper To See 
New Tractors At 
Dallas Meeting

Tommie Harper of Munday will 
have an opportunity late this 
month to see firsthand just how 
many independent businessmen a 
major manufacturer ru*<*d.s to sell 
and service its products through 
out the I'nited Stnt««s and Canada.

Along with some 4,500 other 
independent businessmen who 
have John Deere dealer franchises 
in the i'nited State's and Canad 
he will g o  to Dallas. Texas, the 
last week In August for the big 
gi st sales meeting of its type ever 
held.

Sixteen i'nited States and Ca 
nadian airlines will cooperate in 
airlifting the 4.500 dealers and 
1 500 other persons to Dallas 
within a 24-hour period It will 

I i*c the first time any manufact 
, urer will utilize as many air 
I planes, reserve as many accom- 
1 modations and arrange for as 
| many meals for a single group 
at one time

The meeting has been called 
1 to show dealers the new line of 
John Deere Tractors and equip 
merit. Announcement was made 
this week that the new tractors 

I will be put on the market in late 
September.

Mr Harper, who operates the 
Quality Implement Co., will go 
to Dallas Aug 29 for the one-day 
sales meeting that will be held 
the following day. To accommo
date the hugh crowd, the Dallas 
Memorial Auditorium, the Texas 
State Fairgrounds, and Cotton 
Bowl will be utilized for various 
parts of the meeting

At the Fairgrounds, the largest 
display of any one power equip
ment manufacturer's products 
ever to be exhibited at one place 
will be staged. More than 230 
tractors and 270 pieces of equip
ment will be used in the display

The dealers will stage their 
own showing- of the new tract
ors and equipment after they re 
turn to their home rommunities

L () (’ A L  S
Mr and Vr- Levi Bowden visit 

cd with her sisters and families. 
Mr ; nd Mis CheiTv Moore and j 
daughter and Rev and Mrs Ro 
hert Lloyd and children, in Fort 
Worth over the week end

Mrs. Herman Anderson and
si n, Larry, and Miss E-dhor 
'!« n eon brought Mrs Jeff Mot 
•an all of Rising Star, here last
und.iv for Mrs Morgan to visit 

r  r daughter and husband. Mr. 
a . '  Mrs. J O. Bowden -.ev.-rnl 
d. On Tee- lav Mr. anil M's 
I ■••I 'tin Mr* Morgan 'eft 
fir Deltas for a few dovs v.sd

with Dt and Mrs Ben Bowden 
and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Harrell 
Natalie and Chris, of Portales, 
N. M , visited his father, E W 
Harrell, over the week end. Their 
son, Gene, Jr, who spent last week 
here with his grandfather return
ed with them and Natalie remain
ed for a weeks visit.

Week end guests in the home 
of Mr and Mrs C. C. Jones were

their children. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jones and children of 
and Mr. and Mrs. Victor 
ola and children of Atlanta, 
Mr. and Mrs Zagarola and 
ren are spending their v  
here.

Mr. aim Mrs. Kenneth
are vacationing in Louisian 
week. Then little daughter 
staying witH Mr. and Mrs. 
Baker and sons while they

, gone.

Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
NUMBER TWO 

nrwwwnn rnv-trtTt'Tvwii------
AMENDMENT TO HE VOTED 
ON AT AN E1.E4 TION TO MX 
M ILD  ON NOVEMHKK », IMS.

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO.
* I’rot-.lue an Anuvwtmvnt to fortiori
49-b, Artirl. III of til, CoMtltutlon of 
Toon. mirMUtinir to llir*-.- .nil on*-h»lf 

ni-'v% l thr maximum turmiiM- 
14a iiiUrrti rata on land* hrrnifur 
laaua.1 hf tha Vrtrran*' land Hoard; 
providing for an alartlon and tha U-
• uar.ca of a prorlamation tbrrafor
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG- 

ISLATt'KR OE THE STATE OE 
TEXAS i
SacUon I. That Sartioa 4S-b, Artlrla 

III of tha Conatltutlon of Tara* ba 
amanded hr addin* tharato tha follow - 
10(1

“Tha fora*olo*

of tk* SaeUoa *»-b 
Don Mar baar •  rata or 
taraat aot to atrsad thraa 
pan-ant ( l-Vi % ) par annum 

"TXIa Amandmrnt ahall 
fmUaa upon lu  adoption “

ON THE BAUDOT
Vue- flay after first Nf<»n«!a»> in Km

lUftO, at which «Urtioa aft 
biiliuL’ ahall have printed t her won tk> 
following:

•FOR the Amendment to
4i* b of Article HI of the tliutom
of T f ’ iw by adding theretn a [irnrlriaa
nuUm riur«f the VatorttI*' l.aad Jmm t r 4  
d« .r-sue the bond* HUti.orh «d ueukt 
*udi Section to bear it.irreat at a wfln 
or rate* not to exceed three end our 
he If percent U -S % >  I * ' annum*

“AGAINST the Amendment to See 
tier 4B-b of Article III of the Comg *  
tut ion ot Texas by adding thereto a 
provision authorizing the Veteraaff 
Laud Iioerd to imuc the bond* au
thorized under such Section to bam 
interest at a rate or ratee not to «a- 
ceetl three and one-half percent f S-% 'jbJ 
per annum/*

The Only Authorized G. E. 
Dealer In Knox County!

Service man trained by (>. E. Service Ihe 
day you need it

• D B  VEILS

•  REFRIGERATOR?*

•  FREEZER*

•  D I S H  W A S H E R S  

e  TEI.KY I^ IO Ns 

e D B P O K A U

This Refrigerator only $8.55 per month. 
Your old Refrigerator will make the down 
payment

BOGGS BROS. FURNITURE
Yotirs CJ. F. Dealer

S«n the Chevy Myetery Show In ca4o* Suaday*. NBC-TV

W h o

o w n s

t h e

S te c tn ic

C o m p a n y ?

"I d o . . .  

it’s part of 

my investments”

T I ip Tailor is just on# of the many people who 
own the West T e x a i Utilities Company.

W e are owned by people Thousands of people, like lh « 
Tailor, w ho invest their money to help us grow

Ws axe no* owned or run by the d ty  ...nor by the 
State either. Not by soy kind of government agency 
or co-operative. We are an Independent investor 
Owned business.

This is an important reason why you get the beat 
possible electric service at such a low price.

H ie s e  trails 
would shake 
the cab off 
an ordinary 
track... but 
not our Chevy
Fete trucks arc subjected to the 
botlij-uvackinc heatings that arc 
part of a day's work for this 
Chevrolet Serin 00 pulpu'ood 
hauler U‘s owned by ]  E. Fox, 
Sorth Carolina lorrin .' contract 
t(*r. .As Bobby Fox, a j>artncr in 
the business says. “ loath d u ith 
pulpucunl, ter tiro r over stumps 
an,I potholes you'd think would 
tear the truck to pieces These 
trails u otthl shake the cab off an 
ordinary truck,  but not our  
Cftrvy UY ran average an extra 
load a day . . . make $45 to 950 
a day more with this Cheey than 
we can with tin others."

In even,’ weight ( lass these Chevies 
are doing more work at less ex
pense than trucks have ever done 
before. Drive one at your Chevro
let dealer's. It's an experience I list 
could pay you hig dividends.

4  ”That fi cylinder enplne really per
forms." says h"bhy Fnt "It's got the 
lugrtne P> •ti er tee need in the tvends 
and sinlks right along teith a lull laud 
on the htghuAiy."

V.03IH MORE BECAUSE THEY WORK MORE! CHEVROIETSTURDI BUT TRUCKS
Troth rune during your local authorized Chevrolet dealer’s Truck Value Roundup!
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Social Security's Monthly Benefits In 
Knox County Brings In Total of $2,621

At the end of 1959, as Federal cumber and monthly amount oi 
social security was starting its each type of benefits being paid 
twenty fifth year, old-ag^ sur in Knox County, as of December 
vivors, and disability insurance 31 1959, the date of the late> i 
monthly be befits were being paid uv. laole tabulation 
in Knox County to bis persons
at the rate of $980.0<|1 a year, ac- ,
cording to FrV i F Tate mana i5*‘neVn 
ger of the Wichita Falls social ‘rv . ,r< 
security district office. "This is 
an increase in number of bene 
ficiaries of about eleven per cent 
since February 1959, the last pre

Monthly
Amou
$20S50

30”
4.432

16
TO

2,453
S92

2,621

No. of 
Belief ici 

aries
Worker 333 

Disabled Worker 5 
Wife or Husband 142 

of Retired or Dis
vious date for which Knox County ‘l* |,'<l " ,’1 k.’ ' , ,
figures are available,” he said. ^tdow or W idower 52

* . __  ... Mother with Child
Nationally, about 13 3/4 million t-v,n , „ f R,.|.nsi

persons are receiving old age, r>eceased cr Di- 
survivors, and disability insur- lh|isl Workei 
ance monthly benefits at the end
of 1959 at an annual rate of more For the entire State of Texa 
than <10 billion. At the close of old age. survivors and disability 
19:0 — the first year in which insurance payments it the e >«l 
monthly benefits were payable— of December 1959 were being 
benelici&itea throughout the na- paid to 540,833 beneficiaries at 
tion totaled 200,000, Almost half the rate of S29.446.746 per month, 
a million disabled worker bene- v  lefits to: hr ■ $V'>5ti03.000 w* •• 
ficiaries and their dependents re- paid in Texas during 1959 
reiving benefts at a yearly rate

BENIAMIN NEWSof over WOO million are included 
i*" the figure for 1959.

The number of wives, husbands 
and children of disabled worker 
beneficiaries recetv ing monthly 
benefits increased sharpley in 
1959 Such benefuts were first 
payable for September 1959 
Nationally, from February to 
December l!*5*l ihe number of 'hildi-en of Plalnvtew spent he

Mr and Mrs Roy Petty ai d 
sons visited her parents Mr and 
Mrs. Brothers, in Fort Worth 
over the week end.

Mr and Mrs Bole Pvatt and

these bent ficiaries more than "cek end with her parents. Mr. 
doubled fnm  60.000 to 126,000. a,,<* " rs Snailum

Payments to a retired worker Mr and Mrs Adrain West and 
with no dependents receiving children of Fort Worth visited 
benefits averaged $69 a month his parents Mr and Mrs Tom 
nationally at the end of last Dc West over the week end 
cetnbef; to a retired couple, both Week end visitors of the D. V. 
of whom were receiving benefits, r.ubt rt family and Mr. and Mrs. 
the average was $121. The aver- <> v\ Chit tv were Mr and Mrs. 
ace for a widow with two young \m >n ChTTly of Mibsv.i and Mr 
chilldren was $169. and Sirs. Jimmy Bradshaw and

By contrast Tate recalled that children of Dallas 
when benefits first became pay yjr Mrs Stanley Tucker
able in 1940, the vera-go monthly an<l laughter and Mrs Mae Tuck 
payment to a re .red worker with or of San Antono visited Mr and 
no dependents receiving tienefils Mr - J. D Brown anil other rela 
was $23, anil to a retired • ouple tives and friends here over ttio
the average piy merit was $38.

As social security celebrates its 
Silver Anniversary (the original 
Act was signed into law on Aug 
ust 11 19351 about 74 million

week end.
Charles dertel and daughter 

Faith Ann of Jal N M. visit»*d 
no mother Mrs Nora Hertel. and 
other relatives and frienils here

working people are in covered ,AC rfh,. WH,.k ,.rM,
employment or self employ merit 
in the course at u year Ttiey ..re 
building old age. survivors and 
disability protection for them 
selves, their dependents, and their 
survivors under the social securi 
ty law

The table below show < the

CARD OK THANKS

Mrs. Then Hertel has returned 
home after spending three weeks 
with her sor\ Johnny, and family 
in Durant Okla

Mrs w  L. Stockton left 1 t 
week to visit her sister, M a. 
Pear! FTanks, in Fort Worth.

Mr ami Mrs Charles Jones and 
son returned home Ust Saturday 
after spending three weeks in 
Jackshoro

Diane and Debbie Broun re-Words can never express our 
thanks and appreciation for each turned to their home in Lubbock 
and every act of kindness. We last Sumlav alter visiting w.th
feel every prayer offered in our their grandparents Mr and Mrs
behalf was heard ami answered i p  Brown, while their parents 

Our day in the hospital was .- - California on their vaca 
made easier ami oui return home tlon.
h ippier, by tla- prayers, cards ami Week end visit rs of Mrs Myr 
every other act • if gindness Goil s tie Mem/e- w --** Mr and Nfrs 
richest blessings on each and Bert Swaner and daughters Brtnda 
ev« ry one of you .o 1 l .irda ..f Arlington and Mr

Vr and Mrs. Otis Simpson Itr ami Nfrs Wvite Metn/er of Wichl
; • h ills

Sal Soda 
Furnished Free!

Bring In the w«»h Monday. 
Vmi will be washing on auto 
mattes that are highly sanitary 
uni that protect each rush*. 
n»er.

You ran »  wli the entire .111 
minutes in scalding hot water, 
jiwt like boiling in the old wash 
pot

Tou get your gas, water, 
j. electric. repair and service Nils 

paid by us when you wash 
with us.

Mrs. Rooaellen Glenn visited 
friends in Luhhm-k over Ihe wivl.
end.

Mr and Mr- C W Harbert 
and family of Arlington vlsitis! 
relatives and ft i-nrlx here over 

i t he week end
Rer#»nt visitors of \tr and M.s 

Bill Bufkm were Mr ami Mrs. 
Vt ivherty of T'-rrell and Mr and 
Mrs Freddie Bufkin ami children
of Kn< > Cltv

Karl Watson of Knox City viatt 
•<! frier,ds here last Morula v 

Vi i d Mrs J \A> Here -ion 
of Knox Cltv visited Mr- Bertie 
Littlepnge last Monday

\ goad place to miir.
Morgan attendant on duty, 
will help you.

Mrs Dub Gresham and children 
of Wichita Fulls visited her p > 
icrit- Mr ind Mrs If D Henson
c i "  a’ lavs this week

Westimrhouso Laun
dromat in Mundav

( \KI> OK Til IN K '
M.yv I express tny appreciation 

to mv friends for all the lovely 
cards v sifs std phone calls arid 
other kindnesses during my stay 
:n the hospital Everything you 

, rt i was srreafly appreciated
V it L  Melton ltc

Used machinery
We have the following items in used 

machinery lor sale. If vou are in the m ar
ket. be sii»-e to see these:

THK HE I SKI) SFLF-PK O PELLEI) 
C( BINES
TW O  POW ER 1 NITS

O NE  RAKE

O NE MOWER

Reid’sHardware
Phone 3461 Mundav, Texas

AWES
, UNI IIO till 1 \N

T O M A T O E S 2 for 29c
IIOKMKI. ALL .AIKAT

Franks lb. 49c
t 11,m i i '  s i/.k Boo

PORK and BEANS
V\ III 1 1 su \N NO. C AN

12 Cans 1.00
MEATY

Ham  Hocks lb. 25c
A P R I C O T  H A L V E S 39c

'W i n s  PKRMIdM

MMBELL'S

T E A V\ pound 29c Bacon lb. 63c
ni.l MO \Ti: l«  o/.. < AN Chuck Roast lb. 55c
PINEAPPLE GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 35c

ilMBKLI/* 1)11.1

P I C K L E S . . . . . . . . . . . . quart 25c

IMA

M argarine 2 lbs. 29c
M d K il. i  s :i 1*0' VI) * AN

S H O R T E N I N G . . . . . . . . . . 59c
l H ( KEN 1‘OT

P I E S . . Each 25c

tA IIITi: NH \N TINA TOT'

P E A S 303 Can 25c

1 li,I »K Y E  LEAF

S P I N A C H . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Box 19c

K IM R H .IS

S A L T Box 9c

MORTON-’ CREAM

P I E S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
IM>\ Al l) DICK 6 OZ. < AN

. . .  Each 69c

OKI AIONTK lit)/-. BOTTLE
O R A N G E  J U I C E .. 2 for 37c

C A T S U P . . Each 19c AUKOliNIA THOMPSON SEEDLESS

G R A P E S lb. 13c

VIENNA SAUSAGE . . . . . . . Can 19c » H .li OKN 1 A

AVOCADOS Each9c
1 O U .IK S

COF F EE 2 h. Can 1,39 f KI.M)

C A R R O T S Pkg. 10c
,o i in  \ < o  \-r v . « .\n

SP I CE  P E A CHE S Each 25c L I M E S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... Ib. 19c
'.If :' 1 > T  ̂ in O/ < AN

HOT DOG SAUCE . Each 19c T I S S U E Pkg. 29c
\ ONI) i KV ».M -TAl.E < OLDEN

CORN . 303 Can 15c
'IN TUNE

PUDDING MIX .. 3 for 29c

Store Hours: 
Week Davs -w

7a.rn.to7p. m. RODGERS
Saturdays 

7a m.to9p.ro. F O O D  M A R T
Phone 5221 

We Deliver

s * ,  I
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Hot Weather Brings 
Danger Of Dog Days

Beware of the dog days, .s ihe 
warning of the dim-tor of law 
enforcement of the Game and 
Fish Commission The hottest 
part of August, the to-culled dog 
day*, is on now

*’If you go int othe woods or 
where snakes an* likely to he 
found, in- w ry careful," the direc-

I 1

Classes In 
Kindergarten

Registration for classes will 

l»e from tt to II a. in. August

ill and .SI. I I.ism*\ -,v«1l lnvr|u 

^September I.

Those Intereste I in •nru!l 

in? children, please contact ni< 

at my home, or phone IllSI.

Mrs. Colleen Arledge

lor warned. ‘ During these dog i 
diy* snakes will strtlo. at most 
anything without warning Alao 
la* careful in handling uumaU as 
there probably will la* an in 
i erase In the rabies incidence ’’ 

Although warden:! over the 
Stale report cat fishing to be fairly 
good, few good catches of bars 
are reported. Most of the good 
fish taken are from d<ep water, 
where Ihoy move to escape the 
*’f» day heat. There also has been 

a heavy drawdown on mow of 
| the lakes, particularly where 
I''■.•ter Is released for Irrigation 
I lit poses along the coast.

V e  need i good rain to fill 
all ihe lakes again." the director 
•aid “There have bi*en some f dr 
f da> on the range but the run-off 
I -ill been sufficient to keen 
I kes and streams fi||e«|."

RI.M KUN K GIVES 
I s ( HKIVIMi Ot'T!

f

Lamoine Placklock of Amarillo 
was in the I  nu-s office Iasi Wed- 
ne-.dr.y mo-ning to lenew his 
paper ard to chew us out good 
for havin;- stop|>ed his papci for 
the mensley reason of his not 

; sending money to |m> for ,t. II.- 
(was enroute it Dallas to attend 
.. n cetii-g.

IT PATS TO ADVERTISE

IIIKTH ANNOl'NiKMKNT
Mr. aiwl Mrs Gerald Morrow of 

Hi .van are innounring the arrival 
or a daughter on Sunday, July 31. 
I960 She weighed 6 |suinds and 
14 ounces and ha* been name.I 
Knstl Maehelle. Grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. George Rater 
o| Henrietta and Mrs. Fredie 
Morrow of Abilene.

Guests in the home of Mrs. G I* 
Burin last week were Mr. and 
Mis. Henry Thom|>*oii of Mid 
land Mr. and Mrs Tom Walker. 
Ronnie and Patti Ann Price, and 
dr and Mrs Cecil Chock .in t 
Donovan all of Fort Worth

V*.

Mi and Mrs Bill Rippetoc and 
■ons Mike, Pat and Rusty, visit
ed with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. II. I van. last Tuesday en 
route to their home in Lubbock 
from i visit in Fort Worth

Mr and Mrs. Donald Hubert
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alf McWilliams, in Menard ovet 
tile week end.

Mrs. John R. Rayburn and 
Susan were visitors in Wk-hit 
Falls last Tuesday.

Mis Paul Pendleton and daugh- 
!ei s vi-itcd ith relatives ill 

l Wlchit Falls last Tuesday night.

€

Specials And Suggestions For ..

Back To School
Men’s Brief And 

I'ndershirts 
3  for 1 .0 0

Munsingwear Briefs 
T-Shirts, Vests 

_____1.00 each
Men’s Sport Shirts

lly Van tlcoscn, short sleevea, reg. 2.90 to 
O.Ofl values reduced to —

1 .9 8  2 . 9 8  3 .9 8
Summer Dress Pants
Wash .uni wear for comfortable school 

ilr» ss

1 / 2  Price

Piece Goods
One group in Iwaiitiful assortments of 

color*. Ideal for hack to school sewing. Reg.
Mb' yd.—

3yds. 1 .0 0  

Ladies’ Sweaters
Ki-.-eiiHy rwHuil tliis group in 100 per 

rent orlop. Keg. |.9.’>

3 .9 5

Ladies’ Bags
Ore group, s|MS-ial for scIiimiI

1.00 each

Nylon Stretch Sox
F. f  b ill’ * an I -iris. Priced for buck 

to a*-Ini*if -

3 p r  1 . 0 0

Men’s Stretch Sox
Regular t!k- t lines. It.sluc.il for back 

to school—

2 p r . 1.00
Men’s Dickie Pants

Ivy la-ague *ind t ontlio-ntal styles

4 . 9 5
Men’s Jeans

Wrangler. I l l '  mol Dickies

3 . 2 9  to 3 .9 9

Ladies’ Shoes
nt Ivv la*:igi 
4 JiV—

2 .9 8
tine group nt l\v la-agur shoi-s, litirk 

nod white, reg. 4 .>5—

Ladies’ Tricot Briefs
(  tmlniii fit, reg. 19c talii.-s, now

3  for 1 .0 0

Ladies’ Loafers
Dm- group in brown only—

2 .9 8

Ladies’ Pajamas
One group ot Baby Doll pajamas—

1 . 0 Q

Ladies’ Shoes
ifnrils in t»r«
I-

2 . 9 8
Sad.lie oxfords in brown .uni white

fh •!. .Y9A values

Billfolds
Big assortment of colors and styles

1.00 each
Wr have lots of summer merchantJise on sale for back to 

school. New merchandise, such as Bobby Brooks skirts, sweaters, 
and ch esses for back to school wear. P »t them on lay-atoay 
while we have complete sizes and styles.

The FAIR Store

•Mi

Hodges Reunion Is 
Held On Sunday At 
MacKenzie Park

Nnrly four relat've* and 
' ponds attended the Hodges fame 
i\ reunion hold at MacKenzie 

l- Park In Lubbock last Sun-
'ny.

Mlending were Mi and Mrs 
V. II Hodges and two grand 
'••ughteiik Elbert King. Mrs.Will 

Pack and granddaughter all of 
iox City Mr and Mrs. Busier 

; i -dees and Mr and Mrs. Jerry 
i dge- ,,f O'Brien; Mr. and Mrs. 

'.Hide E. 1 bulges and bahy. Mr 
•d Mrs. Bill lories and baby,

’ and Mrs Bill Hodge., and 
I’eith, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Ho 

•d . id son. Mr. and Mrs. W. A 
: tioud and daughter, Ivy Huddles 
ton, Mr and Mrs. Darvin Huddles 
ton an I baby, Mr. and Mi 
• 'll.ii lie Glass, Mi. and Mrs R > 
belt Hass. Hill Lockley Mr. and 
Mrs. Hill Lockley, Jr. and family 
dl of Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. J. 
L. Huddleston of Smyc; lassie 
Jackson of Gorce; Cor lie Mat 
lock of Lnmesa; Mr and Mrs. 
lack Matlock and family of Big 
' 'ring: Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mat 

hi k and family Mrs Ward, Mr 
t-H Mrs. Ray Pipier, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hdl Matlock and family all 
of Lovlngton. N. M ; Mr. and Mrs 
Luther Prlckett and d.Mighters of 
Xmnrillu; Mr ana Mrs Doyle 
Matlock and s->ns of L  imesa; May 
Howell of Brownfield; Mr. and 
Mrs. E. W. Weldon and daughter | 
of ld-lou; Mr. and Mr Arnold! 
P.uehman and family of Lorenzo; 
Mi and Mrs. Richard Rabe and 
family of Fort Stockton and Mrs 
Al Poe and three children of Al
buquerque. N M.

All enjoyed a bountiful lunch 
I and a pleasant day and agreed to 
nv-et again the second Sunday in 
August of 1901

Dollars And Sense
By Mrs. S C. Kinsey. Knox 

County H D. Agent

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R
Issued by the State 

Health Department

‘

m

m

Bovs School Shoes
'Inc group nt >-\|nrds and loafers in 

brown *h»I* Ki-g. In 0.9.1 values reduced

3 .9 5

>my

tin al . ...s trificatiou 
v tta Murgett of 

fi: ghterof Mr. 
• r.- -ett of Ht I. 

S!v» will he a stu- 
\is State Colleg • 
til. She's 5 feet 

v *s 12.1 measure* 
was nam' d to the 
t tb- during the 
•-ml Meeting of 
i ’ooprrat ivrs. Inc., 

t 11 12 She en 
'"uth Plains EW-r 
■ enting this rural 
'ieadqi.U»"ters in

HOSP1T M.

Do's and Don’t on checks: 
Iion't . make .i blank endorse 

merit or a rheck until you get to 
the K-ink to cash or deposit it 

Cash or deposit checks ns soon 
as possible after you receive them 
Make sure that the written 
amount and the amount in figures 
are the same

Don't forget to sign the check 
Keep a record of each check in 
the stub of your check book 

If you have -i Joint account, 
don’t forget to keep a combined, 
complete recoil of all checks

Attention parents: It's later
than vou think

Tiu.s comes from W. D. Carrol, 
state registrar, whose vital statis
tics staff at the Texas State 
I department of Health is responsi
ble for handling the flood of re 
quests for birth certificates for 
children entering school for the 
f t t'rne Ill's September.

Cat roll's problem is this: There 
is a tendency among parents to 
put off requesting copies of their 
youngsters’ birth records until 
the !«vt moment NX hen too many 
parents delay in tins manner, the 
tesults are obvious: a work over
load.

The condition docs not result 
from any lack of effort on the 
jiart of Carroll’s staff "Our limit 
isl Vital Statistic* Division staff 
despite Jong hours; of rught and 
week end work can process just 
so many requests before school 
begins,' he explains.

More than 262.000 children are! 
expected to enter elementary ’ 
schools of Texas for the first time 
iids fall The estimate is based' 
on calculations made by the Tex 
as Education Agency.

A good many parents some of 
whom may have waited too long 
in past years have already re i 
quested and receive* 1 records on : 
ihis year's new scholars, but tens i 
of thousands of additional records I 
will have to be processed between 
now and the time that first school j 
tie 11 rings in September.

More thin one youngster has 
been forced to postpone his first 
days at school simply because his 
[iarents couldn’t product- proof of 
his age when it came time to 
register him

Carroll's advise to parents: 
"Send in your request today to 
the local registrar county clerk 
or the State Department of 
Health."

All you have to do is give the 
child’s name, date and pia<-e of 
birth, the mother's maiden name, 
and the name of the father This 

1 information, with the legal f*-e of 
one dollar, should be addressed 
to your local registrar, the county 

| clerk, or to the State IJepurtment 
of lleilth. Section on Records and 
Statistics. 110 East 5th Street, 
\ustin. Texas.

Smith Children 
Enjoy Reunion x

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Smith o f 
Mineral Wells had all their child
ren witli them at the Pate Park 
in Mineral Wells last Sunday tar 
the first time in several year* 
Children and their families pro- 
sent were: Mr. and Mrs. B. £. 
Smith of Munday; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jesse Lee Smith and children oZ 
Olympia, Ore.; Mr. and Mrs. P. 
P. Smith and children of Bald
win Park, Calif, and Mrs. A. Q. 
Dill and children of Dalla*. Grand- 
chi Id wr, and families attending 
w<-re Mr. and Mrs. Edward Smith 
and family, Mr and Mrs. James 
Smith and family and Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Edrington, Jr. and 
family all of Munday. Other rela
tives attended from points la 
Oklahoma and from Dallas

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Bradford 

and daughter, Cliffa Jean, of 
Whitesboro spent the week end 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs, 
Coy Tuggle.

Mr. and Mrs Ray Willis ol 
Knox City and Mr. and Mrs. L. 
W Hubert visited with Mr. and 
Mrs Alle n Embree and Joey Davi* 
in Abilene last Saturday.

Mrs. Billy Joe Pruitt of Wichita 
Falls spent several days last week 
with her parents. Mr and Mr*. 
H. D Henson.

Mrs Albert Johnson and Philip 
Leon Johnson and Mrs. Coiner 
Ramey visited with Mr Ramey 
in a Dallas hospital last Sunday.

Mrs. Ixi- Bruce and Mrs Bill
Gaither returned home last Sat 
urday from Fort Jacksoa S. G. 
where they visited with Lee Bruce 
for two weeks. While gone they 
visited points of interest such 
as the Smokey Mountains An
drew Jackson's home near Mem
phis. Tenn. and also visited along 
the coast of the Atlantic ocean.

Mr. a-td Mrs. Clarence Alt-o* 
and son of Pep visit"-! her p..rents, 
Mr and Mrs. F*-td Fetsch a few
•lays last w*-ek.

drawn by both parties ho your! 
balance will he correct show school officials a record of

Don’t acci*|0 checks from Strang.' " dints" your youngster has had 
•• or cash checks for stranger*, Impending or local school Ixiard

Cotton root rot losses can be 
reduced. A combination of practi
ce* can led on for a number of 
years is tuvcssaiy lor best results, 
says Harlan E. Smith, cxtcnsioa 

Something else: Be prepared to j  plant pathologist He advise*
planning several years ahead

Keep your signature out of 
circulation When your monthly 
bink statement with your can 
ci ’ if 1 cheeks enclosed is <!ue, 
t '<o it out of your mailbox as 
M«n is it arrives The cancelled 
ch* i-ks offer check thieves and 
formers * perfeet opportunity to 
t.x; join signature

L 0 (’ A L S

regulation* proof of immunizn 
tions against smallpox, whooping 
•ough, diphth<Tia. and other 
diseases may Is- required.

Primitive Ba| list Association for 
thiee d:;>s at Red T(»p < Bet hie 
him> Cbuich ocai Monday

Mrs J V Gtammer and son, 
M ke, of I îm*"-a camae in last 
Tuesday to sjs-nd this week with 
her mother. Mrs. G K Kiland

lir-c vv*irv tin1**went 
stcgir-v i the Vetho llst 11 > ptal 
in I • -Pi ' ist week, was ,g>W* to 
be bromdit h<>' Iasi Bundax Mr. 
and M Ch • les McCauley 
broii'-ht him h- me an*l rejsirlcd 
that be stood IN- trip home Hist 
fine an! w lookin'* real good

Mr. and X’ t Floyd Se.ncev 
attendn: tb'- 1 rnes f-im lv re 
"nkia it. Abile- e last Sun i l . Her 
i lot lief Mrs I .'.i Clowd.-. iclurn 

t home with them for a vvr--kx 
visit

Mrs B. I, Melton, who under 
went urg-jry in the Hendrick's 
Hospital In Abilene on July 2k 
was ,.*)lc to be brought home last 
Saturday and is reported to be 
doing fine. She rwujieraled in *he 
hom e o f her daughter. Mrs Roy 
Grintom. in Abtlero- fort a wis-k 
before returring home

Mi ,.nd Mrs. ( ' H Martin of 
San Angelo ted Mr. Martin’s 

det. Mrs Sal la* Casey 91. of 
Albuquerque N. M visited the 
,t. B Gogg ms family tasi Sun 
T^y They han tieen attrmling the

Ladies’ Shoes
tine table o f sitn ill'i white flats and 

i-otton sle-es r'HtiKinl to

1.00

• f t

'4#ait>c Owners

Mi and Mrs Clay Grove of 
Lawton. Okla visited relatives 
and friends here over the w«-ek 
« nd.

Mrs Maud Merrell had as her | 
guest over the week end M is s 1 
Mattie Sue Howell, who is direct 
or of Christian education of the 
First Methodist Church in Mid 
land.

dr and Mrs IX»n Wardlaw were 
visitors in Wichita Falls la*»
I'uesday.

Mr arid Mrs Melvin Strickland 
were business visitors in Wichita 
Falls last Tuesday morning.

Miss Billie Jo Dickerson visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Clay Grove in Law 
ton, Okla. several days Ihis week

Dance
Thurs„ Aug, 25

—Music I5y—

Jimmy Heap And 
His Orchestra

Everyone Invited!

Rhineland 
Parish Hall

And Others Interested

FR>'F Barbecue
Served By Underwoods

C’onu and hear a p mg ram on artifical 
jreedi.v-r«• f I»ecf cuttle given by American 
I'.ivod'Ts Service field men. featuring- 
i t)!t)'*ed movies.

Tues., Aug. 23rd
8 p.m.

AMERICAN LEGION HALL
Miimlny, Texas

Winding Up 
The Year

We want to wind up the yt ar by clear 
mg* out oui present stock of 1960 Ford 
Cars. No reasonable offer turned down.

For the trade that will surprise you, see 
Hen oi Frank at . . .  .

Wood Ford Sales
Flione 5631 Munday

*

/

mtmarnm
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Goree News Items
Mr and Mrs Neil Brown and 

Jimmy ol Pr«mont spent Thurs
day night in the home uf Mr. ana 
Mrs. Loyd Patterson.

Mr. and Mrs Joe Brown, Rand
al and Jo Ann, were Abilene visit 
ors Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Floyd Kiik of

Mr. and Mrs Roy Mayo spent 
the week end in Fort Worth visit
ing Mr and Mrs. Bob Cooke and 
family

Jin> Goode of Bellevue was a 
Gone visitor Sunday.

Rose Ann and John Lee Nelson
Iowa Park were ns i-nt visitors "1 Monday s|>ent the week end
in the home of their daugh a th their grandparents Mr and
Mr. and Mrs Felton Lambeth. I ' I '  "' J- L. Hunter
Mr. and Mrs Lewis Hutchens and 
family and Mr and Mrs Taylor 
Couch and family.

Linda Caro! Smith of Fort

Sandra Denny of Dallas is visit- 
iiu' her cousin, Gayle Beecher, 
this week.

Mr MvrtD Co.\ of Dallas i>
Worth, who has been visiting her| visiting her sister Mrs. Tom liar 
g«-cndmother Mrs Jessie Jones, i lan 
for some time returned home this 
w i ek.

Lee Jurdon of Dallas spent the 
week end with his sister Mi and 
Mrs Harrold Jones and family.

Jerry Dan Chamberlain, son of 
Mt and Mrs. Johnie Chambei 
Jain, entered the Bethattia Hasp! 
*al at Wichita Falls last Thurs 
dav for knee surgery

Timmy Rav Ormteh t Wichita 
its - ient fsund.iv in the home 

of hts parents Mr and Mrs. Geo 
Ciouch Mrs. Crouch and Donnie 
returned home with him for a 
visit.

John Black of Sacramento, 
C.:'if was a Goree visitor Mon
day Mr Black was ( former
resident if Goree.

Mrs. John Bates and Roxanna | Rev at i Mrs Pettit, pastor 
spent several days \,-at 1 , her of the Methodist Church of Vera, 
daughter. Mr and Mrs J C. visited Mr and Mrs. Luther Hun 
Daniels and family in Dennison. I ter Suniiav.

Mr M n..| li : f S-MI. > V Ha- S : L.i’ lrl.. I
has been visiting her daughter is visiting he1 sister. Mrs J J 
Mr and Mrs. Rentier! Bates and I Ti ny this week 
family. j Ml and Mrs. A J Stratto'

th spent

George Weber and Mrs. J. D. 
Hicks attended the encampment i 
Wednesday.

Mis. Kate Peek is visiting rela 
tlves in Post this week.

John Bates, John Poison. Tom 
Weber and T M. Tucket return 
ed hom« Wednesday from a fish 
ing liip on the IJano river near 
Junction.

Mis Mamie Fi.zgorald and son. 
Derail, visited relatives in Mid
land last week

Mrs El.zalteth Cowsat and 
Mis Georgia Maples attended 
th? Lankford • Gipson ivunn-m at 
Krtox City Saturvlay and Sunday.

!i Walter Hudson of Amruil 
1 (iien visiting relatives here. 
Jerry Hudson returned home with 

, her fur an -veinitsi visit with 
his children u, Amarillo.

Den/il Fitzgerald s{»*nt the 
wiek end visiting in Lawton. 
G kla.

Horace Otteil Co. Clerk of Has 
kell 'Wunty v sited Rev Payne 
Fa:iox and family Sunday night 

! “’ tended :he church service:-
af ihe Church of Christ

Mr md S'. - Tuny llammons 
i f I’isais have been visiting in ihe

Mr and Mt - Wendell Moore 
and Stevie of Burger spent the 
week end visititig his parents. 
Mr. and Mis Johnny Moore.

Mr. and Mis Calvin Robinson 
anti Mr and Mis. H. L. Perkins

| and family of Fort W 
the week end visiting hts mother 
Mrs NeU Stratton

Bill Hadlev of Happy spent a 
few days last week visiting Jis-y 
Jetton

Mt 
El Ci
huim 
D R 
here. 

Mr

of Mr ei 
and 'thei 
«■ id Mrs 

non. Ca if
of his U!1

i Mrs Ruin Haiti 
relatives here 
Paul Donoho o 

, are visiting m tile 
e Mi and Mrs

1 • ,t I other relatives

Mi

and Ricky of Dallas spent the Mrs linger Williams of Weather- 
week end with the ladles mother. Turd visited in the home of Mrs 
Mrs W, O. Bm  nett W M Taylor and other friends

These attending the family re in Goree Friday 
union of Mr and Mrs W E Mrs la*na Lambeth and Mrs 
Blankenship and Judy this week Moigwtt Lambeth and sons of 
were F Sgt and Mrs Louts Lo* Vegas Nevada ir> \ is '.uh 
Blankenship, Jaek and Johnny >f th«-ir aunt Mrs R L Lambeth
El Paso: Mr md Mr* Tuck 
Blankenship and Bill Polan of 
Guthrie S Sgt. and Mrs Ummv

this week
Tommy West who is serving 

in the Naw and statu red .n
I Blankenshtp and boy s Steve, San Diego Calif one in Friday 
Dirk and Jeff of Lormg Air to spend his leave with his wife 
Force Base Maine Mr and Mr- md parents Mr a 1 Mrs c  T 
Wayne Feemster J<*% Cathy W< ,t

Mr and Mrs p L Beaty of 
Suns -t spent the wts-k end visit 
mg his brothers. Fwvn. 1 larold 
md Jack Bentv and families.

Mr and Mrs Loyd King and 
'H>ye Mr md Mrs J C Watson 
md Marsha, and Mr ;md Mrs 
dlovee King of Oklahoma City

~ im

Tony and Gary rid Mr and Mrs.
Richard Byrd of Fort Worth Mr 
and Mrs. Cordas l îrnbeth, 1 k-b 
bie and Terrv. anti Miss Pat 
Blankenship of Wichita Kails. Mi 
and Mrs. Roy Jerrett and Sharon 
and Mr and Mrs Jessie Johnson 
of Baird: and Mrs J. C Blanken
ship and Mr. and Mrs Taylor went ur> a fish’ng tnp to f 
Alien and Kevin of Goree This Kingdom Iasi week 
was the first time all the family Funds Joyn-̂  Lowranee return 
hat i be en together at the same ed home Saturday from a weeks  
time in time years visit with her sister. Miss Glenoa

Mrs Will Parmiey and Mrs 'are Lowranee in Wichita Falls 
Opal Knight attended the Bart V r  T M Tucker has returned 
lett reunion at Lubbock Sunday . 1 home from Colorado City where 
Mrs. Parmiey remained for a she has been visiting for some 
longer visit with relatives on the time
plains. Mr ami Mrs Godbs McClaren

and daughter of Marshall sjient 
Sunday with Mr ami Mrs Roy 
Mi tore

Mrs Jack Beatv arui suns Bob 
v d t e-kio e<,( Misn Rhu.rema 

r W-. l ,> Vl-I “e ! n !■,#• home i >f \|r
and Mrs Douglas Beaty and

*bv 
V ’

Austi
home

f Abilene last Wednesdas 
D D WIlhams o f Thrt* k 
ii tl \tts Vicks “""is.-s f

have been visiting i*> the 
>f their cousin, Mrs a T

Richard Earle Sadler of Odessa 
has been visiting his father Bob 
Sadler this week Bob acrompan 
ied him to Fort Wurth for a visit 
with relatives there

V r and M rs Ne.die Moore 
of McCamey are spending a tw 
weeks vacation visiting h • fa 
ther. W I, Moure and other 
relatives her*-

Mr and Mrs. Homer Howard 
of Brownfield are visiting her sis 
ter Mr and Mrs Everett (lather 

Mr and Mrs (ieorge Cotton of 
Lubbock <i>ent the week end visit 
ing her parents. Mr ami Mrs 
Dave Jetton and family

Mrs Dewitt Green ,i id children 
and Mrs. Archie Struck anti child 
ren were shopping in Wichita 
Falls Saturday

Mt and Mrs Jimmy Massey 
and children of Wichita Falls 
spent the we.-k end with her pa 
rents Mr and Mrs Lerov Brooks 

Mt and Mrs Dick Allen and 
children of Wichita Fails visifisi 
in the home of Mrs W L  Thorn 
ton and other relatives here last 
week

Mr and Mrs Rov Moore attend
ed the home coming at Desde 
rnonlia last Saturday

Mr and Mrs Barton <' ir . .i 
girls left last Thursday for a vaca
tion trip in Colorado

Mr. and Mrs Luther Hunter 
spent a few days last week in 
Azie visiting then daughter Mr 
and Mrs J R Rogers and family 
Their granddaughter Shirley re 
turned home with them for a 
vtsih

Mr and Mrs. W L. Brown and 
family and Mr and Mrs Melvin 
drown of Dallas Mrs J C John 
son and Mias Jewel Brown of 
Ennis vi si led in the home of tiieu 
cousin, Mr and Mrs Joe Hi vn 
Mtd family. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Jack Duma of 
Plain view visited her aunt. Miss 
iJemiece Goode, last week.

Mr and Mrs. Jerry Bradley of 
Haskells visited his parents, Mr. 
a wi Mrs Lloy d Bradley, Sunday »video t Calif visited Mr and 

Mrs Glenda Cook* and children Mrs Sam Hampton o ,-i Dr and

Charles 1 1‘Mnl j 
and child’ en ol Aiblene are vt.sit
ing his mother, Mrs E. K. Heard 
this week

Mrs. IVwitt Green visited her 
mother Min Kirser, and other 
relatives in Graham recently.

N’ t and Mrs Pat Martin of 
H do visited in the home of her 
..unt, Mr and Mrs Everett Gai 
th< i Monday night

Mr and Mrs Sidney Johnson 
f ' oi - k vislos', his sister Mrs 

Nell Stratton the first of th« 
w’eek.

M if  t Mr- Ei-iest Moire 
visited their daughter Mr and 
Mrs Dc.n Billingsley and child 
ret., of Wichita Fa IN Sunday 

M’ s c  Ti Brown visited rela 
tives In N il'u , Wills Poi i i 
Ltlgewuod last wa--k.

M md Mrs Willi F N .g 
burs. Mrs Dsmph’ Jetton and 
i.-iightei l.y . i md Mrs Peek 

1 ,-ttended the Bartlett reunion a'
! Lubbock Sunday

Vr* John P Lmvrance of Mon
day is spending the week visiting 

I in th* home of Mi and Mrs J F. 
i Li wranc* and family

Little Bill Couch of Patnpa an*i 
Mi and Mrs Oran Howard of 
M’lndav visited in the home of 

; Mrs W R Couch Sunday
Mr and Mrs Eugent Taylor 

f Nolan. Mr and Mrs Bill Ruth 
erfotd and daughter of Lubbock 

: i'- md Mrs Ward Meltl 
Ci ol.sey of Abilene s[>«*nt th«‘ 
v*c*>k cn<i visiting in the home of 

M W  M ' > <r ie>
Mr and Mr- John Brown and 

i.imilv of Gratiam sp*»nt the w*x»k 
end visiting his mother. Mrs (\

• 12 Brown,
Mrs \!m * Claberne and daugh 

tci S ■> Ira ar.d Fitd Brt't of 
W - nit-t Fulls visited Sunday in 
the h'-n-r of her father W L 
Mo. ire and other id aH v - ie ■ 

Mr and Mr- Don Wallace of

Wichita Falls sfient the week end 
waiting her parents, Mr. and Mm. 
Elkin Warren Mrs Wallace Is 
attending achool at Draughons 
C'ollege.

Mr. and Mrs. Milliard McSwain 
and family and Mr*. Eldon Mi- 
Swain spent the week end with 
Mrs McSwain's daughter, Mr. 
and Mis. 1, V Hamilton, in Fort 
Worth.

Mr. and Mis FNerett Jon«‘s and 
•amily of Fort Worth spent sever
al days visiting his mother, Mrs. 
Jessie Jones

Mr. end Mrs la*s Jameson are 
in a vacation trip in Colorado.

Marvin Anslev attended tin* F. 
F. \ Camp it Corpus iTtristi 
last wink.

Mrs. Roy Kn k pat rick spent the 
week **nd visiting her mother 
Mrs t . J. Haigrove, in Throck 
morton.

Mrs. Madeline Honea c»f Jacks- 
boro is visiting her son and grand- 
mother, Jlmniii I’.iul Howell and 
Mr .̂ Ella Pilgram.

Mr. and Mrs Everett Barger 
an*' Jackie Ba. 4*-r sjH‘nt the week 
end visiting tdatives in Boyd, 
Ki ri Worth i;ui Rhome.

'i r  and Mi- i: C. Struck and 
Mt and Mrs \r hie Struck and 
family attended the Arnold re 
union at Seymour. Sunday.

Mrs. Sammye Sue Bates visited 
friends in Abilene over toe week 
end.

Mr and Mr- Billie Weir spent 
the last two Weeks at Fort Chaf
fee Ark. Billie was in reserve 
camp there.

Miss Lynda Toe Moore and Mr. 
an i Airs. Doug Moore and family 
of Dallas spent the week end visit 
wg Mr. and Mrs Johnny- Moore 
Melinda stayed for a longer visit 
with her grandparents.

Mr and Mrs Calvert Haxkin 
are the |*-*>ud parents of a boy. 
!f<- made his arrival on the 15th 
and weights! S ;-Hinds The Hask 
ir- h ive another son who is very 
j't o l of his now brother Mater
ial grandparent are Mr and 

Mi- Pete Beecher, paternal grand 
patents are M- t Min Pelmar

Calif., visited in the home of 
their brother last week. Tommy 
remained for a longer visit.

Mrs. Buster Styles and Mark 
of Seymour visited her grand 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. George 
(Touch, Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs R. E. Foshee and 
Mrs L. J. Hill visited with rela 
tlves in Lubbock over the week 
end.

Bill Hadley of Happy spent last 
week with Joey Jetton.

James Smith and children of 
Weatherford visited Mr. and Mrs. 
O. R Mitchell over the week end

Mrs. Muriel Mitchell visited 
wilth relative* In Abilene and 
Baird over the week end.

Ha«k:n.
Ray In iso- 

w«ek visiling hi 
Mrs Dewcv Sp
in Wichita Fail 

Mr and Mrs 
'M r J Mr 

ly o ' Smithfielt 
home of V r or.

is -pending the 
- uncle. Mr and
uck and family

\etts md tamilv 
Rhine and fami- 

! visited in the 
Vi-s Cv Lane

and family Sunday
Mis- Patsy Steward of Abilene
••nt Th*> "-i<eS

(cirents, Mr. .u,
ard.

Mr and Mrs 
Gregg Mark 
Sterling. I I \, 
,,f ((.r- brother

M i
lting her 

Jack Stew

ihtd Hummel and 
■ I .Teanie Kav of
it*sl in the home
Rt’bics Guess and

family last Friday.
V ' and V-s Newton Richards 

and family f Amarillo s|M.nt the 
wc ■(. end with their parents Mr. 
i* I Mrs I L Richards 

Mr and Mi Harold He v i d
daughters 
union at t 

Mrs Jo 
J t hh -i-k I 
'ei s who t 
1 a -ometii 
het 

M-
ar. i Tomn,'

• v'ed th* Hays re 
-byton. Sunday.

Broach visitc<| in 
t week Her daugh- 

i i beer, visiting there 
eflirre i from.* will:

N!i»u: *. Murphy
So th  o f  L o s  A n g e le s

Mrs Jimmy Rout on and hnhv
*'f 11 silos -ijwnt 'as* \Ms*k w itm g

•i mother Mrs ( j ; , Fay Mo 
’ l*-v in*! **t her reiativi* here 

Mr m*t *.tr- f C. Watson n i 
Mar ha Mrs Ueatinr1 King L ie  
ue’ h Chuiil Mr and Vlrs I* H 
Rootori arid Mr and Mrs Vernon 
Rooton «rtef’de*t the Smith re 

.( n it F-rt Worth last Sunday 
Mr arid Mrs SUuri Mattox of, 

Sunset spent the week end visit 
■1*. ’ he ‘ me ,f Vr a-ui Mrs 
lack H-at- ind family 

Mr . -id Min Herman Cat-well 
i f Vernon and Mrs We*k*y I»;tri 

•k and children visited in the 
home ot Mr md VT- T  V T ick

'  oi l Mrs Jimmy Beaty and 
* i\ . V one (Osity “a c re  Wlch:f 

' is Moniklv
Mi ■ ! Vrs Jerr', Williams! 

•iu>i Mi es Margaret and Pat1 
■' i-'d S ’* and Mrs Ra)[*h

Steve* i ->f '  o \nt in it Marble 
i ’a l i *  fo r  t f i s h in g  t r ip

M rs  (>| i«i Knight and daugh 
ter Pat went hr Quanah Mop. 
d‘ t * , -up in\ Mrs Jack

Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
________ SI MUCH lINK ON THK BALLOT

PHtlPoM.il CONSTITITIOJIAI 
AMI M»%irNT TO HK VOTKD 
OS AT AS K IK T IO M  TO HK 
HK4LO *S SOVKMBEM •. IM*.

HOI SB JOINT IM O L IT tO N  NO 
I* prtn«*ing tn imehttoneti’ to ArOei# 
!X in* r«MUtuUtm of the SUbt# of 
T»«M  by th*red*« o#w SfftiMa
'•  b* ltr.*'*» aa S art I— | A. t, and «, 
*» prtmde ’ hat th* f*giala!ure may 
au Lett** *h* c real too .if Hospital Oia- 
Ow'a -t•ettMMlvt •'*' h I amir • ountf.

CtMntr, and r «b (itf r ommii- 
•Mm*r« No. 4 of •’uminrhf
'"«ioa s * Savin* carta in •tatod i-ower* 
a«4 d iuaa ard aubjaet to cer aln atataH 
u a iU  kni 4’roxridia* that any *nab» 
Hnr An* aha'.1 no* bm t a valid b«raua* 
•vf tWdr aaOelpatorr nharartar; pro* 
viaHaf for an eiirtian (.narriUni 
ih* form of ballot and i-r*'-«t<Mnff f-T 
th# n*e«aaary prttclaaMtum an4 puh-

N 4 of C'imir it < ounty
"It  aurh tai v horitod. no politt.âl •uUiivi*4n*i

or ha* inp tf.e 
Dlvtrirt m«v 
or Saiita l *̂ afe

micipality within 
Soundariw sa tha 

i8i for mrdkal 
n#*dv 'ruiivj*i,ial».

rb^’k (1ft 4 
visit hfT s

k
\fr Mr

rii
tighter^ 
Jen-j ,»i 

Luther Wllh irr 
end with their

visit to Chicago, 
on fbliie Builder

U o v d  L . R .*ed  
T> nna Kav at.d 

id Mr and Mrs 
s spent the week 
'.aught*»r Vfr and

Mr W f> Putnam in Wichita
Falla

Mrs Jewel M Ibmuk . *r Sweet
water, and Mis Ruth Ziglc.sh of

of Fort Worth visited her parents
Mr and Mrs Roy Mayo, last week 

Mr i*nd Mrs. Burl Justice at 
tended the home-coming at And 
ubtnn. Sunday

Mrs VV M Taylor and other 
friend* here Sunday They will be 
tem inhered here as the Fttlfct 
! ster*

Mrs. George Stinb»r-h visaed
Mr and Mrs Floyd Reed and relatives In Noenna and Whites 

Mrs John Reed and George boro las* week 
spent the latter part of last week Iattle Misses Donna Kay and 
with her husband w-ho is at Big i Carla Inn Reed of Odess*i have 
Spring Veteran* Hospital. !’” ‘“n visiting their grandparents

Mr land Mrs. Mark Allen and Mr and Mrs Litthei Wllliems 
rhiklren of Cfarentb.n and Heard 'he past two weeks while thc.r 
Reeves and family of Wichita parents Mi and Mrs Ltovd R ed  
Falls v , Jtrsi their mirther, Mrs .were vacationing In Colorado 
Alms Ri-evm Mrs Roy Don Rhodes and Mrs

Mi and Mrs \V A. Skinner of Asm H ampton attended the W, 
La mesa visited in the home of j M l'. cn'\unpment at L ie«lert. 
Mr*. Jessie June* Thursday (Tuesday and Wednesday Mrs

Bit IT BXHOI.VKD BT THK IB*;.
lsi.ATt a r  o r  t h b  b t a t k  o r
TVXAS:
jWttkm 1 1S.t Art IK. IX at th< 

r«nfUt4tk>n tit th* S u it  of T n t i  lw
•«*l tha Mcr.# 1* h#Tebv amende, by 
• A<flr f  th* b#rtl--r>* •fetch
•hm r«*4 m  follow*-

'A#cil*>n ♦, Th# (o*#i*Ut jr* may fey 
law author Ik* th* rrtmtkm of a Ho* 
pttal DtatiHrt co-»xt*naive with famay 
'wwaty. having th# power* aa«f duties 
ar4 with tha liautatic-na t>r«aen»ly 
bfwbkM i» ArthU IX. Haetion A-a >. 
*f th* (%**■«*ito<W>»i of T »»a i , aa it 
ai?t»-irti t# Hwfejta Cmtnf*. that
' ha M im u in  rat* <*f tax that the 
w U  lama# f'auaty l>i*tfiet
mav he author itavl to Urty afeai! fe* 
a*y*nty-flira raata 1 ?fc» t»*r On# Maa- 
•trml Doiisr -flO#i #»!tia»*oa *n| taa- 
•feU am>*rty wi*fe n th* • tb>
tort trt dlacrtrt taxation

He* t ,:i * Th-* Ufiiiatgr« may fey 
ia* aathar * h# rraatfo* <»f a H*w-
t’ital Rwtr! vtoaalva wttfe Hitia!
I "  t'oaatjf, n f th* power* a ad

and *vi rt* limitation* prewat- 
hr pywesriilad In 'i-l*  IX. itotkin lia i, 
of th* ro »* ■ ’if ton of Tmiaa. aa It 
•rpii*a to (\wnty, euagt thaf
th* maximum rat* of tax that th* 
•aid Hktaign Ounty H *i*ttaJ Dwtrtrt 
may ha atttharta#d to i**y ahail h* 
tan rwuta i lie* > par (Hi* lf«adr*d 
Dollar if1Mi rahiatioa nt tavaht* 
ymnarfy within tha Dhtrtrl s .’b>*rt u> 
dtotrtet taxation

~H*r«in*i I  Tha Imgftalatur# may fey 
law auth«wta# th* rraaUnn ■'f a Raa 
pttoi Dirt rial to fea cw>*« tonal v* with 
th# limit# of Co«aty C«#aaiieei#a*rs 
Fr#a*art Jfa, 4 #f CraanrH# Ow Hy, 
Tam.

**lf auch D|#trkt I# #raaUNt It may 
fe# #ath#ria«4 la Uwy a U *  awt to «a* 
«a#4 affvnty ftv* *#a«# . 't**. m  th# 
Oh# Hand rod Dnllar 'fifed» ralaatton 
« f  taiafel# prwiHVtg within th# Diâ  
trtot; pra*MM» haw#***, a# tax may 
fe# tortod aatfl appr#* *d to • majority 
mto rtf tha p toW patlaf r—ldowt «tai! 
fmd pro fK r  txrpaylag •  *tora who 
ha** duly raadarad th*4r pmparty ft# 
taxation Th# mail mum rat# #f tax 
mag to changed at aubaaguarit #|*e 
tloaa •# loaf a# ofeH#aU#*ui ar# nrt 
impair ad and not to ranoad th# maai 
anim limit #f ##*aaty fir# coats (T|#1 
par On# Hundred D#Uar ( f l f f l  tralaa I 

•hall hath*. and aa a4a*?Wm

r *r sliall they auut.taia or *r*rt h«w 
I itai fari)Mt*a. but *h# Diatrict ahail 
by r*mi.dtM>n uiume all auch r«ni>«>nai- 
h.i"e » and ahail u*ume all of »h« 
liabiiittm and obligation# tineiutling 
i-»r.<la and «  -»f atich subdivi-
• »ona rtr munici|>aIiTi#a or b«»4h Tha 
maximum U> rat# aubtoittod «hal! ba
• ufficmnt to dia* hargn aoch oblirnikmi, 
HabtiiUrta, and ..-i nalbilitiaa. and to 
maintain and #f'*rat# th# huapitaJ ay- 
•tarn, and th* (#>gialatur# may au- 
thoria# th# District to taau# tax bonda 
for th# purpna* of th# purrhaa*. c<m- 
•*r tetion. arquiaition, repair or ratio 
vathm of tmprovamantx and initixlJy 
r-iutt i ing th* aarnc and au'h honda 
*haU be payabi* fnjm Mid aerrwnty- 
fiv* «*fit f 7fer) to i. Tha Legislature
• hall prvrtUi# for tranafar 'xf Uti# to 
i t i rrtla# to the District.

" I i Th* Iagisls*. ,;r# may fey law 
permit th* Count y «.f ' ’.>manch* to 
rrfutar financial aid to that Dtatrirt 
by pavi.-.g a part of th# ripcnwa of 
i-eraLug and maintnininx th# ay»t#n» 

sr d paring a p#rt of th# d*feta «f th* 
I 'k If  I twhath*r ■** imad or craatod 
r th* DUtrUrt) and may authorito 

th- ,*x r of a tax not to aactod tan 
cent# *l©c1 i*ar Ona Hundrad Dollar 
$n> vaius'ion 'In addition to c#h*r 

tsxaa prrmttrtl by th<a 'smatitution •
• >n all i-rxiparty within tha ^ounty 

bat with .-,t th* ' ounty Commitolonara 
L net h*> 4 f < Vananch* r>ounty at 
th# ti(ii« auch l*yy la mad* for toch pur- 
d u m  Tf • k h tag >x authnrixrd, th* 
District ahail by n *  !utiM aaaum* tha 
r#«i. naifeiliti*#. ohiigatton#, nnd Ha- 
bilitlaa 'if th* bounty In tfea manner 
and to th* e * for*.» K*r#4naboy# priwtdad 
f r t k,!iu . a! wbs’ivialoo# having boun- 
da»-.*a eatonafv* With th* rnatrirt,
• tid th* '*• -urty tha!! not th*r#a/t#r 
»#yy tax## Hh*r than h#r*in provided) 
f r h»*i ital p u r .« « «  .-.«r for pr«*»(ding 
b - it w 1 ar# for rre.fr Individuals vf 
th# «̂,rn%9

'.*» Should th* t*gial#tura smart 
e '« i  .g |*wa in anuelpatiam if th* 
adoption 'if this > men Am tot, aurh 
Acta shall not h# invalid fetoxian of 
•h*ir anticipa’ *ey - Kacactor.**

Far t Th# f -rsi'ifnf Caaotltutional 
\^*«dm*M shall ha gphtolttod to a 
y*to f th* luaiifiw aUrtora if this 
Slat* at th# g*n«ral aiaotiaw to ha 
h*ld th# first Tuoaday all## lh# flr#4 
Monday la N n «a k .r  IfeAfe. at widoh 
aiortlom at! haliot# shall hav# prfatod

#rrtMI th# CimatltatioMtl Am*a daMit anthorlaiag th# Iagiaiatar# to cruato 
a writal Dtotrtot t̂ M t# wMh 
la-oar and Hidalgo mitia. **d w. 
*vtanaiv« with County roma 
Pr#rta*t Na I  « f  r *

-AOAINAT tw  n  „.|H1I— J kr 
W O fc l i l  » «  K. r „ .„ , the t ^ i  
ta >’■ ! .  • K m llt! IW r.rt  
l«M ln  with Umar u , l  ItMaJeo D M -  

UMt m e * ,  naln vttk I M |
■ K a W n iw n  Pm tM t N * I  e  V  
"wi>HW Cas*lr “

3« X TW Ceew. Wall bra «W
x r r j  a f f e u tLtz
rsquiMd Ir tog On i to ato a m4 Igwu

Double Stamps
A L L  D A Y

Friday and Saturday
You also Receive Buccaneer Stamps at J. J. Smith Magnolia Sta.

Biscuits 2 cans 15c
Pickles KIMHhl.I/S QI AKT 

SOI H <>K 1X1 I, 23c
Chapmans GALLON

Mll.K 35c
Carrots < F.I.LU mag .. 5c
Soup < AMP BELL’S 

TOMATO 10c
Scot T  owels 19c
Flour 1*1 K AN NOW

2M .BS............................... ........ 1.69
Bacon 35c
Fish Sticks FROZEN

X o/„

Jumbo Pies
29c
39c

Peas OKI. MONTE 
.1 POI NO

Flour !!S POI NIIS 
KIMBELL’S

2 cans 39c 
1.59

Shortening 49c 59c
Waffle Syrup KIM BEI.I/S

u» %R » 39c
Pineapple Juice
Coffee

IX W IOM )
i«  o/ t \x

KIMBELI/S

Q tA N T m r 
K1GHTH 

I K sU iVK I) GOREE STORE
These Prices Good 
Friday & Saturday 
AUGUST 19-20
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Boy, Sell, Rent, Uase or Exchange It Through. . . . . . . . | Knox Prairie Philosopher Afraid

The Times Want Ads A Session Of Congress Just Before 
The Election Will Ruin Politics

NOW IN STOCK -N sw  Victor 
adding machine* and McCaa- 
Icey cash registers. The Mon
day Time# 3Uc

KRAUSE FLOWS- See us whan 
In need of these plows or parte 
for your old plow. Egenbacher 
Implement Co., Knox City.

14-tfc

WANTED A chance to figure 
your next plumbing or wiring 
Job. No Job too large or too 
mnalL Jack Clowdla Plumbing 
and Qectric Service. 25-tlc

THREE YEARS—Finance plan 
available to you on new Inter
national tractors and equip- 

Swnt. Horton Equipment Co.
6-tfc

YOUR RECORDS—For next yaar 
can be accurately kept with 
a Garner a Farm Record Book. 
Meets all Income tax require 
merit* For sale by The Mun- 
day Times. 25-tic

REPAIR LOANS — Nothing 
down — 60 months to pay. 
Wm. Cameron A Co. 26-tfc

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS- — 
Bring ua your radios and TV’s 
for repairs. We repair any 
make or model giving you 
prompt service. Strickland Ra-, 
dlo Service. 10-tfc1

FURNITURE — New and used! 
Nationally advertised brands. 
Convenient terms ran be ar
ranged. McCauley Furniture 
Co. aotft

rudrnfial
FARM 
LOANS

4 Low la t V H l  

4 Long Taros 

4 Fair

4

J. C. Harpham
INSURANCE 

MUNDAY. TEXAS

NOW An eleclrlc adding ma
chine at the price of a hand 
operated machine. The Kerning 
ton highspeed electric, only 
$161) 50, plus tax. See It at The 
Munday Times. 19-tfe

-VEKYBODl—Nhms a fireproof 
chest for storing and protecting 
valuable papers. We itave them, 
priced from $1195 to $42Ao 
The Munday Time*. 24-th

FOR SALE — l always have 
stocker and feeder cattle listed 
for sale. Chas. Moorhouae 15-tfc

ADDING MACHINE PAPER — 
now in stock. 25 cents roll stan 
(lard size (25/32 In) Munday 
Times. 38-tie

DRAW COLA)H — A marker with 
felt tip. Washable ink, -non- 
toxic, safe for children's use. 
39c. Advertised in Life. Now 
on sale at The Munday Times.

___  44-tfc

SEE US For new air condi
tioners. Sales and service. We 
will also clean, repad and re 
pair your old one. Boggs Bros.

32* tic

LETT US — Insure any of your 
crops. The rates are cheaper 
than you may think. Check with 
us. See Wallace Moorhouse, 
phone 4051. 45-tfc

•  BT FARM LOANS

LOT US TALK—To you about 
a new Krause plow. We also 
have a good stock of Krause 
parts. Egenbacher Implement 
Otv Knox City, Texas. 14-tfc

SEE US—For picture framing 
Many patterns of finished pic
ture molding to choose from 
Georgs Beaty. 40-tfc

BILL’S TRADING POST—Used 
furniture bought and sold. One 
roam or s house full. 21-tfc

WsrM’i Only
fully Autom at

ELECTROLUX*

NEW MATTRESSES—For 
Old mattresses made like new. 
Free pickup and delivery ser
vice. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Boggs Furniture, phone 4171, 
Munday. 24-tfc

FOR Sa LE — Used tires, se
conds, factory take-off tires. 
Key Motor Co. 40-tfc

5W  ON CREDIT — Under this 
plan you spread the-payments 
over a six month period. It 
gives you all the advantages 
of a regular charge account but 

don’t have to pay for your 
puachases In 30 days. Wm. Cam
eron and Co. Utfc

FOR SALE -  4doorl954 Olds 
mobile 88. One owner. Extra 
dean and is air conditioned. 
Mrs. A. E  (Bill) Bowley. 11 tf

WANTED — Dealer for Gulf 
Service Station in Goree. See 
Jewry Kane, Munday. 36-tfc

W. H. MCDONALD 
Pbo. TU8-2M9, Seymour, Texas
FOR DRESSMAKING — And 

alterations call Mrs. Floyd 
Searcey at 5106 on Tuesdays 
and Thursdays only. 226 13th 
Ave. 34-tie

LET ME — Keep your children 
in my home while you work 
or when you need a baby sit
ter. Judy Morgan. 36-tfc

WE REPAIR — Watches and 
sewing machines. Your patron 
age appreciated. Logan Thomp 
son, next door to barber shop, 
Goree, Texas. 29-tfc

FOB INFORMATION CALL

Charles Baker 
Insurance

Pho. 6611 Munday. Texas

FOR RALE OR RENT — 4 room 
house with bath, $3,000. James 
iteaHh, Rt. 2. Munday.

WINDSHIELD GLASS — Install- 
ed while you wait Guaranteed 
not to leak. Phone 3291. Munday 
Aatnt and Body Shop. 20-tie

FOR SALK. 14 foot Lone Star 
metal boat fully equipped with 
steering wheel, electric starter, 
lights, seat cover tarpaulin 
boat cover. 35 HP Super John 
son motor. Lone Star trailer. 
Pratlcally new. See A. E. 
(Sappy) Bowley. 48tfc.

FOR SALE — Underground wat
er sprinkler system. Free esti 
mate?. Phone 4451, Munday.

46-tfc

NEW — Graham Chisel Plows 
and genuine parts now In 
stock. Horton Equipment Co., 
Munday. Texas. 44-tfc

FOR SALE—10 good doors, paint
ed white, with hardware. See 
E. E. Lowe. 51-tfc

INSURANCE - Is the same as 
having a parachute in an air
plane. I f  you need it and haven’t 
got it, you’ll never need it again. 
For all kinds of insurance, see 
Wallace Moorhouse, phone 4051, 
Munday. 3-tfc

FOR SALt: — Set of McGregor 
"Turney" golf irons. Write or 
see Skipper Moss, Seymour, 
Texas. 3-3tc

FOR SALE — 3 used gasoline 
lawnmowon. rotary type, sizes 
18 inch. 19 inch and 24 inch. 
Sell at a bargain. White Auto 
Store 4-3tc

Go outside and look 
at your house
RIGHT NOW!

is n 't THIS
WHAT r r  M UD S ?

WE CARRY- A stock of genu
ine Krause plows and parts 
Egenbacher Implement Co,
Knox City, Texas 14-tfc

WRECKER SERVICE X  hour 
service. Day phone 3291; night 
phone 6231 or 5681. Munday 
Paint and Body Shop. 20-tfc

FOR SALE — New 3-bedroom
F. H. A. home, birch cabinet, 
ceramic tile bath trim, colored 
fixtures, forced air heat. 100- 
ft. lot, paved street. $825 down, 
Including closing cost. $68.82 
per month, plus taxes and Inst
ance Wm. Cameron & Co., 
phone 5-171, Munday, Tex. 45 tfc

TAKING A TRIP Can insure 
you while gone for Just a few 
cents a day. See Wallace Moor
house, phone 4051. 45-tfc

Editor's note: Tin* Kno\ ; mine 
Philosopher on his Johnson grass 
liirm on Miller Creek probably 
is unnecessarily concerned about 
the current session of Congress, 
his letter this week indicates, but 
that’s his worry.
Dear edltar:

I don’t know how it happened 
and I hope it never hapis-ns again., 
hut this ideu of a session of Con 
gress before an election instead 
of afterwards, has me worried.

Wli.it I ’m -ifraid of i n will 
destroy one of the most cherished 
things in American political life.1 
from the precinct level to Wash
ington namely. PROMISES

Next to a handshake I guess 
ti promise has been the strongest 1 
weapon a man could have when: 
he’s running for office ilthougli 
this doesn't mean a wile and kids j 
don’t help too. and I'll ever un 
derstand how both pan es man
aged to get In a position like they 
re now where they ha\e a chanc,. 

to deliver on their pt uiuses be 
fore the election. It so ni; to me 
It's undermining the entire sys 
tern of politics.

In the first place, t promise' 
should lx* dangled in front of a I 
man longer than from July to ! 
August of the same va r  How 
much fun would kids ;et out o f 1 
Christmas if they didn t start 
wishing till Christmas eve?

A man lives on promises, at 
least us farmers do. Pick out any 
year you want to, and if the aver 
age farmer hadn't thought the 
next one wasn't gonna be better 
than that one. you wouldn’t have 
much farm population left, or any I 
crops.

The same is true of politics. 
The very least n voter can do is 
enjoy a set of promises from eon 
vention time in the summer to 
legislating time along in early 
spring of the next year hut this 
idea of promising in July and

Both parties have promised to 
help the farmer, hut if they're 
wise they'll wait till the planting's 
all done next spring before they 
tat kle the Job.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

water.)
You know, every now and then, 

an old sports writer has his day 
bngntened up

days this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Rogers and 
family cf A/le visited relatives

, . . * * * here and Goree over the week
In the Middle Ages, if a man 

was accused of a crime, Re was rn* 
tried by ordeal. He was thrown Mr. and Mrs. J. R Hill and 

family visited Mr. and Mrs 
Charles Williams and family in 
Abilene over the week end

nto a river and if he didn't drown, 
this proved lie was guilty and 
they hung him. If he drowned, 
this proved he was innocent and 
they buried him. 1 w ~ ~  „  _  _  .

In the time of Charles Dickens anf* ^  1 Decker and
if a man didn't pay his debts, he ‘ a™ •*nd
was imprisoned If a man couldn’t *nd chil* n 'n wl*
pay his drbts when he was free ) ,iss < lar‘T  u Ann, *»
how could he pay them if he was Jones.Miro. Ark. and with Mr and
in lad, without a chance to work M,s 1 Hrus 1a,,d ,n Ark
and earn? ansa: over the week end.

1 reckon I'm just stupid not to 
be pble to understand these 
things.

L OC A L S

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Moore 
..nd daughter i f Dallas were week 
end guests in the home of Dr. 
ind Mrs A. A. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Glyn Bilbrey and 
Cathy of Hereford visited rela 
ti\es here and Goree over the 
week end.

I Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Edwards 
| and daughters of Waco were w-eel 
I end guests of her parents. Mr. 
j and Mr- Chester Bowden.

I Mr and Mrs. D. B. Crockett 
ard daughters of Dalian visited 
his father, J. D. Crockett, several

W A N T

A  C L E A N E R ?

• Seethe
YELLOW PAGES!

i My debating coach in high 
1 M-h'Kil days taught commercial 
law and I recall one of his stories. 
Mr. Highsaw told about a rancher 
who had been on a trip He wired 
to his foreman. "Am arriving on 
Tuesday morning train Meet me. 
Bring Shep.” Shep was his favor
ite dog But the telegraph com
pany delivered the message with « 
tiv- wording “Bring Sheep." S o1: 
the foreman set out in the middle f 
-if the winter with several hun-1 ] 
dms] head of sheep and most of ' 
them froze to death. 'Hie rancher , 
sued the telegraph company. Did ] 
he win? Don’t ask me but I do ,t 

I remember the store

Insurance and Real Estate
1 worth Block North of l-ord Dealer

W a l l a c e  M o o r h o u s e
Phone 10.">l Munday, Ti

Mr. Farmer:
dashing hopes In A take i wai leaving the PiccadlUy 
all the fun out of life If a men Cafeteria In Austin recently when 
can't dream of a better life, of ■ a man asked, "Didn't you use to 
more aid and fewer tax-s, longer i live in Ranger?” I confessed this
than two or three weeks, reality 
will got him down anil politics ■ 
will begin to lore its appeal It's, 
the craziest thing I ever hoard j 
of. trying to deliver on a ret of 
pr< mises before the people have 
a chance to vote on you. Let's j 
grt bark to the old system.

SEPTIC TANKS 
Call 2936, Roe 
Munday, Texas.

-  Pumped out 
Allred, collect, 

33 tfc

Legal Notice

NOTICE We can pick up trac 
tors that needs rewOrs Horton 
Equipment Co. 6t*c

CLOSEOUT PRICES On all 
boats, motors and tires left 
on hand. See us before you 
buy. Key Motor Co. 41-tfc

GUARANTEED — Delivery of 
Abilene Reporter News. Cal) 
6536 for rates. 50 tfc

SALESMAN WANTED — Start a 
Rewleigh business. Real op|K>rt 
unity now for jiermanent, pro
fitable work in Knox County. 
See R. A. Grcemvade, Box 247, 
Rochester or write Rawleigh’s 
Dept., TXG-430-29. Memphis, 
Tenn. 2453tp

DICC ROLLING — We roll ’em 
on the plow. Chester Cox, phone 
TV 8 3291, Seymour. Texas

35tc

FOR SALE OR TRADE -  Two 
rowbinder. One foot power 
take-off. Will sell or trade them 
for hogs. L. C. Franklin, 7 miles 
north of Munday. 2 3tp

FOR RENT Rock house, good 
location. Kirby Fitzgerald.

3-tfc

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: Manuel Juarez 
GRFETTNG:

You are commanded to ipjiear 
by fding a written answer to the 
plaintiff's petition at or before 
10 o’clcek A. M. of the first Mon 1 
day after the expiration of 42 \ 
days from the date of issuance 
of this Clitation, the same beingi 
Monday the 19th day of Septcm 
her, A. D* 1960, at or before 10 
o'clock A. M , before the Honor | 
able District Court of Knox 
County, at the Court House in ' 
Benjamin, Texas.

The file number of said suit’ 
being No. 5406.

The names of the parties in I 
said suit are Nicoluaa Juarez as I 
Plaintiff, and Manuel Juaree as i 
Defendant.

The nature of s.dd suit being1 
substantially as follows, to wit:

Suit for divorce and custody 
of three minor children.

Issued this the 1th day of Aug 
ust. 1960

Given undet my hand and seal 
of said court, at office in Benja- 
min. Texas, this the 4th day of 
August A. D , 1960

A. E. Prepps, Clerk 
District Court 
Knox County. Texas 

(SEAL.) 44tc

was true. Ho said, "You wrote mi* 
up when I played high school foot 
ball. I still have one writeup.” He 
was Richard Conley now with 
t ie City National Bank in Aus- 

' tin who, around 1930, played ir 
|’he Bulldog back Held.

*  *  *

Only a few days before, as I 
i was leaving T. C. U. stadium 
I after the Bavlor game, a broad 
• shouldered individual asked, 
I "Aren't you Boyce House?" I 
I owned up that 1 was me and 

j he said. "I played guard at Ran 
ger and you pickivj me <<n your 
all-state team." (His name: W  
E Mitchell, n jw  living in Glade

When you need a mechanic, call the 
Ford Tractor House. We repair all types 
of tractor, irrigation, and car motors.

Free pick-up and delivery on overhaul 
jobs.

GENE WOOD TRACTOR SALES
l ord Tractor Sales and Service 

I‘hone 363! .Munday, Texas

- . r . t i t r t n . .

W  m i s

-dWfa-i

W H Y  P A Y  T O  M E A T  U O H E  T H A N  O N E  H O U S E  W H E N  Y O U  L I V E ONLY ONE?

PEACHES For Sale, yellow- 
fruit. E. T. Cluck, phone 6951, 
Munday, Texas. 25te

FOR SALE 1951 Ford 4  ton 
pick-up Albert Kuehler. 3 
miles east of Monday. ltp

FOR SALE -  Bargain prices on 
new and used Remington and 
Winchester shotguns. K e y  
Motor Co Munday, Texas.

4 tfc

that ha* what it takas. That'* 8WP . . 
ated to talk hack to tha wsathar!

Paint now with SWP . . hava th* bsstlookmg
houss in yo’ ir neighborhood

FARMS FOR SALE 64 acres 
one half mile south of Munday 
on highway 277, north side of 
the late G. L. Pruitt home place. 
Owner reserves '» royalties. 
Business building on place now 
rentes). Plentv Irrigation water 
on all sides. Producing oil wells 
on adjoining farm. Consider 
financing part $400 00 |>rr acre; 
110 acres 9 miles southeast of 
Munday on the west end of the 
late O L. Prtiltt farm. Owner 

reserves W royalties. $13000 
1 per acre. Write or call George 

ConwelL Rt. 1. Box 66 W, Azl.\ 
Texas Phor.e CL 7.3871 52 tfc

FOR SALE 80 i res of good 
level farm land with Irrigation, 
about 6 miles n< rth of Goree; 
also 5 room modern house with 
7 lots in Goree; also small up 
right piano. M. K Beaty, Goree 
Texas. 53tp

NOW BAKING Cakes pies 
brownies, all pastries. Please 
call 6091. Jeanie Moore. 5-3U-

M unday Lumber Co.

WANTED Baby sitting and 
ironing. Mrs C. F. (Port) 
Suggs, phone 6726 34tc

WANTED — Baby sitting, by the 
hour or day. Call HE 6-2741, 
Rubv Elliott Goree. Texas

33 tp

FOR RENT OR SAIJC — Two 
bedroom house Mrs Emma 
Mkyo 2-tfc

(lasses In 
Kindergarten

Those Interested In enrolling 
children In kindergarten this 
year irfease <v>nt:w-t me at 
home, or phone 4971.

KnrolliiMfil must he com 
pl'-ksl b> August 30. ( teanes 
will begin Ncph-niher I.

Ages 4 and A

Mrs. A. C. B oggs

saves you the difference!
(Us cooboues lo be your biggest bargain and is 

stilt rout most tlnendatW tourer lor homr heating 
No other method can compare with GAS

tor comfort eflictencY safety and dependability 
Gat heat «  cleaner treshef-condantly 

flowing .ah fresh air intake the air completely changes 
every hour Prevents lingering ol dale household odors

Gas is safest by tar- ligures issued by Nat -n t Basel of 
rice Underwriters prove that grr is pnqoesti nrattv 

the sales) source o! contioded energy in your home 
Gas heaimg is more dependable debuar*! underground

sa fe ly  wind ice storms do not interrupt gas s u p p ly
Consider all the tacts-you II always stay with gas Only GAS heata 

so much bettei lor less' See your gas heating dealer or
4

L O N E  S T A R  G A S  C O M P A N Y

9  f  more than fi OOt) frtrncU* nropir unwAing lo/tHhrr lo verve out communities better

/

tJ
*

•'
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Notes From Knox 
Farms, Ranches

By Jack Moore, Knox 
County Agent

Sorghum Content
There were two more 4 H boys 

that entered ttu> Texas Certified 
Producers Grain Sorghum content 
this last week. Both boys are 
members of the Rhineland 4 i i 
Club. They are Richard Jungman 
and James Anderson. This makes 
a total of three entries made this 
year so far from Knox County. 
The other entree was made by 
Dwayne Herring who is also a 
Rhineland 4-H Club member All 
three boys planted RS 610 ;vnd 
R'vJuird (aimed his dry land 
method while the other two irri 
gatisi. Richard's harvested a total 
of 2860 pounds for an average 
of 2506 pounds per acre while 
Xam<« harvested 4090 pounds for 
an average of 3815 pounds per 
acre. Dwayne harvested the larg 
rst plot and so far has turned in 
the highest weight in the contest 
of 754d for an average of 1110 
pounds per acre. None of the boys 
used any type of fertilizer and 
there are reports of Knox County 
producers that have gotten y ields 
up to 6500 pounds so far this
year sung high rates of fertilizer 

• • •

Research On Serewwurmn
Information leaching the 

County Agent's office this week 
from Collegt Station Indicated 
that there would be a new I'SDA 
screw worm eradication program 
feeun at KerrvilJe. One of the 
main projects of the I'SDA's 
entomologists will be to develop 
better methods of rearing screw 
worms, and also to find ways to ‘ 
produce strains of the Insect hot 1 
Irr suited to sterilization by radia 
tion. Another important aim of 
the Kerrvdle research is to learn 
more about the nutritional re 
quiremi nts of screw worms larv ae 
so that an improved, inexpensive 
rearing medium may be develop 
mt. Project scientists w ill also 
seek new methods by which flies 

be Irradiated with minimum

l O.HSlOi K I'll M li I l» NO •» « \N

**p$*Ees

Ai.L AMKRli A NS i lured above ire top row. 1 to r Belinda 
daughter of Mrs. Rat Elliott. first pin • winner in the iis-ent photo 
ton test Randy s.'ii of Mi and Mrs. Ralph c'y|H*rt, Timothy Wayne 

■n , .f Mr and Mis. K'vim th llcnirix Second row Leisha. daugh 
let f Mr and .Mrs l l,: ci Kunt/- v’ i-ki Di*nr. daughter ol Mrs 
Jeanette Jo • Phillis l .o r  d.ugi'.ter of Mr and M rs  Bobby K 
Hutchinson; third mw Kerri i'j lighter of Mr and Mrs. Kenneth 
Bakt-i . Rev and Blake s.u - of Mi .it'd Mrs Bill Sladek

effect on *heir life processes.
• * •

t idtt'n Meeting
The Knox County Cotton Im 

provement Association and the 
cotton sub committee of th<‘ , 
program building committee has
aunt, unit'd th.d they will nave a 
-v. t r* n, P r l f l  tv  <N,.nt#‘ fTl h er  9

at 7:30 p m In the American, 
>n building in Munday The 

meeting will feature Mr Fred 
Mli-tt Cotton Work Specialist of 
tlic Extension Service, who will 
be the speaker and present a pro 
giam on the hanuliitg of cotton 
trom the field to the gin. He will 
dis uss the cotton defoliants that 
have been released for use The

m  . . . .  x

SAVE! SAVE! SAVE!

Bei ksliirc
0

August 18 
through 

September 3

meeting will bring out sereval 
places and ways that u farmer can 
<ut the cost of production and 
also market a hale of cotton that 
will bring a higher price Any 
ol several methods of mechanical 
harvesting have proved to be a 
more economical method of har
vesting than hi hand In tertain 

♦» • * n»*• - I ............   >***..>,
cotton has Nxm up graded by 
pn>|vr handling from the field 
to th« gin that there was an in-' 
tease of as much as $12 00 |s*r 

aalc This is accomplished by keep 
ing the cotton clean, dry and 
li ><■ while harvesting Mr. Elliott 
will discuss several methods of 
accomplishing this that many 
farmers have never thought of 
and have the materials in order 
to do it at the cost of only seconds 
of labor.

• • •
I.t ttii.v Demonstration

Mr H H. Partridge will plant i 
a lettuie variety demonstration! 
this next week The demonstration j 
has l ‘» var eties in it. which willI 
be planted near the Partridge: 
home The demonstration will at i 
tempt to Indicate the adaptability I 
of the varieties planted Varieties] 
to he planted arc Baxter, Vai l 
verdc Or ‘at Lakes 659 R200.;
407 WS6 W174-6. W751 W73S 
WTH. VV623 W455 W465. W723.1 
wan. W361 W135. W750 and
W 53.’  '

Mi 1 Mi Albert I - 1 s* h and 
f. rmlv took then daughter Mrs. I 
"o man Brown nd daughter to 

• ' home in Alburqucrt|U«». N 
M las S •, by and r* mamci. 
until T tiis jj. foi .* visit Mrs.. 
Brown spent las* wi<ek with h<*T I 
INtrenls. 1

Mr amt Mi's Fred Albu* of l*epj 
•irr spending this tuck with her 
parents Mr and Mis Peril Ket- !

I srh j

Fish hat-hertes provide the 
right kind; and numbers of fish

Buy your sheer sheer Berk*hires by the dozens 
now— during Bit!.shire’ -or.-- li nal once-a* 
year sale.

You can buy ' carnlcs ;»n*l f I f. i ned 
Berkshire** with the famous VYLoc' Kun-Uarrier. 
nyloc stops runs starting at top or toe from 
entering the sheer leg n i— or you get a nfiv 
pair free. That's guaranteed*
*1 M on. ______

A$ auivrtised in on

to p i i i* ••rs for St kmg pur
sea, say * Kit Cont»pr *» sVn- j i j j

u 1(11. fc f ..list. JtfMt h ‘ strong*
! • t im list .k any
3(1 li' rt4 t » 'he p< 1 it ad<li I
tinXI Ol tls h f'nm n . Otba* 1

ruf* of *iie mini. >w O’ l 4 ' n i4 u.ightly vv iy to ]

**
III N l . M . U f \\

Yoihyts Juice
»  LAN's

29c
d i l .W l  |{, M.l (1 TH 7 O/.. PKG.

MACARONI OR SPAGHE1TI 3Pkgs.39c
HEINZ 57 i V£ POTTL E

Sauce 2 for 59c

Salad Oil qt« 49c
<:> nil u n it  v ( m i |

Beans 3 cans
n o . c a n

39c
1 It.IN ' < HI ■‘ T

Flour
5 I.H. BOX

39c
IKK W W H I

Paper
BIG 200 FT. KOI.I.

34*
/.KK

Napkins
2 PKGH

25c

l a  i/v jo ix '

MftXWtl1
/jHOUS*

W 0
k rt N* i i\K

M II IT S  JEW El.

SHORTENING
3 I R C AN

49c
T I D E
KEG. S l/ .K

25c
PAKD

DOG F OO D
1 I.B. CAN

I-ANOI.IN P i t s
\\ \ “ l l  N  l  | H ,

S H A M P O O
fl.V l SIZE WITH FREE 7.V Sl/E

All for 1.19 3  Cans 4 9 c

M EAT SPECIALS
FRESH PRODUCE

Holt'll I

H A M S 3 lb. Can 2 . 7 9

I i an f. .Ic a a i*. a f m :u »

I \KII til I II VNK>
I ’i 1 sh to express on sincere

; tliank to t u h and ev . >.!c for
a l l  t ‘ ,< k i c d  t l a . i i g l t s  le t te rs
raids, flowers and visits while at 
tie He than! . Hospital m Wichita 

1 !: , !* ;• •■ M ,\ < ; »l reward
each ar.d everyone of you and 
keep you in good health

Mr* VV, [, Orsak. Goree, Texas
It

n
Get your Berk*hire^ now at those 

m oney- ’ c e » !

BEG. 1 . 3 5  NOW I. 0 9 r 3.19

REG. 1 . 5 0  . . .  NOW 1 .1 9  s poire 3 . 4 9

I REG 1.65 . . .  NOW 1.29 . .3 p m «  3.79

Too Late to Classify
NOTICE f h" e several houses 

I -list from $2 9 '0 up. s o m e  with 
small down |>a>rnent and hal 
.•nee like rent Some on pave
ment and some on graveled 
struts Who knows* I night 
have what you are looking for. 
so contact me If I don't have 
-or'ethlng to sut* you not* ! 
may have later Wallace Moor 
house, real estate and insurance 
of all kinds 52tr

FOR SALE — 3 and 4 bale cotton 
wagons. 5th wheel. 2.000 pound 
capacity Priced to sell O V. 
Milstead, phone 4901 5tfc

C A R L’S
D EPAR TM ENT STORE

notice ro nir. rt iu c :
Due to the prevalence of rabies 

in the »re»^ all atray dogs run 
ring loose in the City of Monday 
without identification markings 
will he destroyed Thursday. 
September 1. Is the deadline for 
placing identification tags on your 
animals We ask your ronpera 
tion In this important matter 

J W  Massey. Chief 
of Police 5-2tc

t.GI III X

OLEO 2 lbs. 29c
1 (MM II  ̂ It I t »• K1HHOX

BACON lb. 53c
1 mm ll'si l i t  1 IviitltON

BACON Thick Sliced 2 lbs. 99c
>1 KI.RO^t

B A CON lb. 39c
t.lt VIM \ 1 Tt. 1! 1 II NV I'.lt

T U R K E Y S lb. 45c
k »:k> h i t \ .n

S P A R E  R I B S lb. 45c
AK 'H Il It's ^TXR Al l .  ME NT

B 0 L 0 G N A lb. 39c

1 ItOMPSON MKFDI.FS'*

G R A P E S lb. 1246c
» i i i o n

Onions lb. 5c
FKF>tl GltM \

C A B B A G E lb. 5c

(OX \I.D DECK 6 OL CANS

ORANGE JUICE 2 Cans 39c

KEITH'S

Lemonadi
3 CANS

i 29c
Two Way Savings

DOUBLE STAMPS AND SPECIALS ON TUESDAY 
•  LOW EVERY DAY PRICES

We Reserve The 
Right to Limit 

Quantity M orton  & W e lb o rn
PHONE 3581 Free Delivery

- ;


